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We were escorted to the “pret
tiest spot in town" last Monday. 

• • • •
J. J. Keel, who admittedly is 

one of the readers of this effort, 
suggested that we go look ut it 

• • • •
On the way to the scene.

Friend Keel reminded us of the 
time hack yonder when we rav
ed at length about how dirty the 
town was, how dirt had piled up 
curb high on the streets, etc.

• • • •
“You weren't talking about C. 

L. Mayes and myself," he said. 
“ We had our street clean.”

• • • •
It's clean, now, too, as we sur

mised when approaching the 
spot Mr. Keel was taking us to. 

• • • «
lie  pointed to a lovely spot 

kinda to the rear of the Keel 
home. It's a spot that used to 
grow Bermuda grass from the 
edge o f the street back to the 
yard fence.

• • • •
It was too much trouble and 

bordered too near onto hard la
bor for Mr. Keel to keep this 
grass under control and to keep 
it from growing through the
fence into his garden.

• • • •
So he conceived the idea of 

having flowers, instead of grass 
growing there. He dug up all the 
grass and planted the spot in 
flowers.

• • • •
Now our friend has a variety 

of flowers and a riot o f colors 
that really make a beauty spot 
there in the edge of the street.

• • • •
We saw bluebonnets, phlox 

and other flowers which Mr. Keel 
didn't name, and we couldn't 
name. But that flower garden is 
really one of the beauty spots 
o f the town—a spot that could 
well have been an eyesore, if
gone neglected.

• • • •
The Keels love flowers, so we 

reckon it's sort of natural for 
such a spot to be near the Keel 
home. Mrs. Keel’s hobby is 
flowers, and on a glatfsert-ln 
back porch she had flowers 
blooming all winter. We've had 
reports that they could grow
fine gardens, too.

• • a a
But flowers, and gardens, and 

wheat, and cotton, etc., have 
been hard to grow thus far this 
year with the small amount of 
rainfall we’ve had through the 
months past, so we imagine 
Keel’s beauty spot did not hap
pen without some effort.

a a a a
And speaking of rainfall— 

that's something we haven't had 
enough of, y e t

a a a a
Under normal conditions that 

3.04 inches we had during April 
would have been sufficient, but 
as dry as everything was it's in
sufficient and inadequate.

a a a a
Although it covered quite a 

lot of territory, it still wasn't 
that good old soaking rain that 
covered all t h e  Southwest 
where it was badly needed.

a a a a
It's perked up the wheat, and 

reports are going the rounds 
that we’ll have some 9 and 10- 
bushel wheat this year, in spite
of the drouth.

a a a a
Wheat looked better in the 

Truscott and Crowell sections 
Sunday than it has all year. It 
was perked up and washed off 
by the rains, given a new lease 
on life, and from the highway 
it seemed the wheat crop would
be better than expected 

a a a a
Hoard, too. that some of the 

Gilliland section received a 4 inch 
rain last week. All stock tanks 
and everything else was filled, 
and it looked much more rosy, 
although that much rain don’t 
soak down deeply like the kind
o f moisture we need now. 

a a a a
Heard Andy Hutchinson re

mark Saturady. too, that he 
wouldn’t be doing any planting 
this week That is. unless more 
o f that welcomed rain comes. 
“ 1 haven’t had enough rain to
plant,”  he said.

a a a a
But others are planting and 

hoping to get more rain They 
possibly have enough moisture 
to bring crops up. and are prob
ably adherrtng to the idea, too, 
that you can't hope to make a 
crop without planting It.

a a a •
Before departing for Dallas, 

(Continued on last Page)

Two Local Men Are Attending
Officers School In Ulm, Germany

W ITH THE 28TH INF. DIV. 
IN  GERM ANY—Cpl. Glynn P. 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
W. Hill of Munday, and CpI. 
Charles A. Redder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Redder of Munday 
are attending a 28th Infantry 
Division's non-commfcsioned of 
ficers acudamy at Ulm, Ger
many.

They were selected for the 
academy on the basis o f leader 
ship qualities and mastery of! 
basic military skills. The pur
pose of the school is to develop 
leadership potential in enlisted 
men as part o f the Army's con
stant search for new leaders.

Cpl. Hill, who entered the Ar
my in F«*bruary, 1951, is serving 
as a squad leader In Company 
L  o f the 110th Infantry Regi
ment. In civilian life he graduat
ed from Sunset High School and 
was employed as a bookkeeper 
at the Western Cottonoll Com
pany In Munday.

Cpl. Redder, who entered the 
Army In February. 1951, Is serv 
ing as a mortar gunner in Com
pany M of the 110th Infantry 
Regiment. He is a graduate of 
Rhineland High School and was 
engaged in farming prior to en
tering the service.

Improving

Clyde Winans 
New Manager Of 

Paymaster Gin
Clyde Winans formerly of 

Big Spring. hav l**en named 
manager of t>i« Paymaster Gin 
ut Munday. 1̂ was announced 
this week by 11. A Pendleton, 
district manage

Mr. Winans succeeds C liff 
Good, who resigned effective 
May 15, and who Is entering the 
gin business for himself at 
Kunston, in Jones County. Mr. 
Good is moving his family to 
Kunston with in the next week.

Mr Winana Comes here highly 
recommended a a gin man. He 
was with the Coop Gin at Big 
Spring for a number of years, 
and more recet.'ly with the Dil
lard Gin Comiaoy of Big Spring. 
Plans have a#i- *d> started for 
making all ngeessary repairs to 
the Munday gin plant, getting it 
ready for the 1952 season. Win
ans is supervtsi.., the work.

Mrs. Winans and their two 
daughters will move to Munday 
to make their home between 
now and June 1.

Ip  And About Jet Pilot’s Body, Wrecked Plane 
Found Thursday In Knox County

STi

Mrs. W. A. Baker, above, be
loved pioneer mother of Mun
day, was reported improving 
Wednesday at the Knox County
Hospital. She had suffered a ■ - —---------—
heart attack last Monday morn- .  I  u  o  t *
ing and was rushed to the hos J<>e, J O IH I > | )a i in  1(1 
pital for treatment.

L. B. Patterson. Sr., above, 
new director in the C. D. A , was 
on the streets again Monday, 
greeting his friends after being 
incapacitated for about three 
weeks. Mr. Patterson spent a 
portion of this time in a Wichita 
Falls hospital for treatment for 
Internal hemorrhages

Receive DeuTees

Deanery Meeting 
Held At Rhineland 

Thursday, May 1

The Wichita Falls Deanery of 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women held Its quarterly meet
ing at Rhineland on Thursday, 
May 1. The deanery president, 
Mrs. Joseph Allen of Wichita 
Falls, presided. Delegates at
tended from Wichita Falls, 
Electra. Vernon, Seymour. Hen
rietta, Megargle, Crowell, Wind- 
thorst, Scotland and Rhineland.

Reports on pariah activities 
were given by the various par- 
ish chairmen. Rev. Reginald Kel
ley o f Wichita Falls gave a book ! 
review on “The Ear of God.” 
ALso in attendance were Rev. 
Joseph Van of Knox City. Rev. j 
Mitchell o f Henrietta, and the 
host pastor, Rev. Fabian Dior- 
sin. O. S. B., of Rhineland.

St. Joseph's Mothers Club un
der the leadership of its presi | 
dent, Mrs. Leo Fetsch, served

Goree To Have CANYON Twins Joe Craw 
. .  . .  . i for and John Lee Spann. Mun-

Clean I  |) Drive (lay, are amon,. the 196 appli-
-------- I cants for degree ,• West Texas

State College. Baccalaureate ser
vices will be he (1 in the college's 
Administration auditorium. Sun
day. May 18, at 11 o'clock. 
Graduation excr. i^-s will be 
held on Mondic. May 19 at 10 
o’clock.

Rev. Carl Bh'c pastor of the 
First Baptist Ch u h of Amaril
lo. will condu< the baccalaur 
eate serviaw. R .B. Anderson, 
Vernon attorn*;- will deliver the 
commencement address 

Joe and Jo^t are both candi 
dates for a 9  helor of Science 
degree.

¡West Texas CC 
Objectives For 
Area Announced

54 Students Of 
Junior High To 

Get Diplomas
Fifty-four student» of the 

Munday junior high school will 
receive their diplomas in the 
1952 graduation exercises, it 
was announced this week by C. 
C. Brown, principal.

The five highest ranking stu
dents are as follows:

Sue Voss, with a grade aver
age of 9375; James David 
Gaither. 92.95; Truvella Butler, 
91.25; Peggy Thigpen, 91 08, and 
Sue Norville. 90 09 
36.2o q2N tf f f f f bgkyqjgk 

Graduation exercises will be 
held from the Munday school 
g>mnasium on Thursday night, 
May 15. beginning at eight 
o’clock. The graduates are ar 
ranging their own program for 
these» exercises

Next week is clean up week 
in Goree by order of Mayor R. 
C. Spinks.

The week o f May 12 to 17 has 
been designated by the city 
council as clean up week in Go
ree. and it is hoped the town 
will have a much cleaner and at
tractive appearani-e by the time 
the drive ends.

All citizens and all business 
establishments are urged to co
operate with city officials to 
make this clean up drive most 
successful.

Munday School 
Baccalaureate To 

Be Held Sunday

I «IUEII

i

T h e  baccalaureate services 
for the Munday High School 

dinner to more than 100 guests j senior class of 1952 will he held
and delegates in the parish hall.

The next quarterly meeting is 
scheduled to be held at Henriet
ta in July.

Elliott On Trip 
To Secure Farm 

Labor For Area

C. R. Elliott left last Monday 
in a trip to various Texas points 
in an effort to learn what's be
ing done with reference to secur
ing farm labor for this particu
lar area.

He spent Tuesday In Dallas, 
conferring with persons who 
might assist in the labor situa
tion, then went on to Austin for 
conferences wdth the Texas Em
ployment Commission. ‘ ‘It isn't 
too early to begin thinking about 
farm laborers for the cotton 
chopping season, and for the 
fall harvest season,” he said.

While away. Mr. Elliott will! 
also secure additional informs 
tlon regarding the construction 
of the local transient labor cent 
er.

in the First Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening. May 11 at 
8 o’clock, it was announced Wed
nesday.

The farewell sermon will be 
delivered by Rev. Huron A. Pol- 
nac, pastor of the local Baptist 
church. Music for the occasion 
will be under the direction of J. 
O. Bowden, who will be assisted 
by Miss Charlotte Hannah

On Friday night. May 16. the 
seniors will bo presented in grad
uation exercises at the Monday 
school auditorium.

Local Golfers Are 
Playing New Greeny
Play has (>een resumed on the, 

Munday Golf Course. Bruce j  
Burnett president, announced 
Wednesday, and local club mem 
bers arc enjoying the new grass 
greens.

Although the greens are not 
yet In tiptop shape they are 
much faster than the old sand 
greens. It is hoped all nine 
greens will he smooth and well 
turfed within the next few 
weeks. . < ■Tf

W. E Braly. Munday director j 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, announced this w««ek 
the immediate objectives of that
organization.

Mr Braly said the WTCC's 
program of activities and ser 
vices were developed from ideas 
suggestions of individual mem 
bers throughout its 132 county 
territory, lie described it as "a 
grass roots expression of what 
jM-ople want their regional cham 
her of commerce to do "

He appealed to the business 
men of Munday to support the 
WTCC with their time and mon
ey.

The immediate objectives are:
1. A state-wide conference 

on surface water problems
2. Continuation of a cam

paign to obtain a U. S Mexico 
labor agreement to meet the 
needs of West Texas farmers 
and ranchers.

3. A long range national ad 
vertising campaign to sell indus
trial assets and tourist attrac
tions

4 An exhaustive survey of 
Texas' highways problems

5. Active coojieration with all 
forces devoted to soil conserva
tion j - . *

HOME FROM KOREA

Joe Horan returned to the 
United States last Friday after 
having served in the armed forc
es in Korea for several months. 
He arrived here last Monday for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Horan.

Examination For 
Mail ( airier Post 

At Goree Slated
Mrs. Mabel E. Hampton, post

master at G ree, announced this 
week that the Civil Service Com
mission will hold an examination 
for the position of rural mail 
carrier in (■ ree in the near fu
ture.

Applications may be obtained 
by calling at the Goree post of 
flee. The closing date for appli
cations to be in Washington is 
May 29

Goree Seniors 
Graduation To 

Begin Sunday

Knox County Democrats Name 
Uninstructed Convention Delegates

VISIT IN KKKRVII.I.K

Miss Joy Martin, accompanied 
by Mrs. D. C. Elland, were 
guests of David Eiland. who is 
attending Schreiner Institute. 
Kerrvllle, over the week end. 
Each student invited his home 
town girl to celebrate the final 
dances. While then* they attend 
ed the gala liandera Stoni|>ede. 
at Bandera.

Knox County’s democrats, in 
their county convention at Ben
jamin last Tuesday, voted to 
support an uninstructed delcga 
tlon to the national convention 
hut they voiced opposition to a 
bolt from the |»arty after the 
Democratic nominee has been 
selected.

The 22 precinct delegates pres 
ent Instructed the county's two 
delegates to the San Antonio 
convention to vote as a unit for 
the supjMirt of the national con
vention nominee .

The convention also censured 
the national government for 
seizure of the state's tldcl.tnds 
and tampering w i t h  state's

re
fer

F.l the* selection of a nominee In the 
| national convention.

Graduation exercises for the 
senior class of Goree High 
School will begin next Sunday 
evening, when baccalaureate ser 
vices will be held Rev. Bour
don Smith, pastor of the Goree 
Methodist Church, will preach 
the sermon

Graduation exercises will is» 
held on Friday night. May 16. at 
which time Buster Coffman, 
president of the school bosrd. 
will present diplomas to the 
graduates

Honor graduates are Jennie F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t  
Ix>u Howard, valedictorian, and,
Charlene Robinson, salutatorian. ¡
(tther memhers of the graduating 
class an- Shirley Blankinship,
John Wayne Harris, Ernest La- !
France. Cordas Ray Lambeth, j 
Karl Dean Patterson and Vernon j 
Winchester

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital May 
5th:

Mrs. S E. Strickland. Roches 
ter; Myrtle Jetton, Goree; Mrs. 
W A Baker. Munday: C. J. Bo
hannon. Knox City; Mrs Addle 
Len'.nn. Rochester; Willie John
son. Knox City; Mrs. B. W 
Webh and baby, Rochester; 
Hugh Rogers. Knox City; Mrs. 
E. N. Hughes. Vera; James 
Wood, Munday; John Glover. 
Rochester; Claude Edwai l̂K. 
Rochester. R o b e r t  Douglas,
V. unday; Gilbert Morles, Roch
ester; Simon Williams. Munday; 
Charley Dowding. Knox City; 
Mrs. Roy Hester. Knox City.

Patients dismissed since April 
28th:

M. F Whitten. Knox City; Mr 
and Mrs. Eli Williamson, Knox 
City; Don Hawkins. Knox City:
W. W. Trainham. Benjamin; 
Sherley Dickson. Goree; Ira J 
Smith. Elbert: Mrs W E. Wat 
kins. Rochester, Mrs C'leian 
Russell Vera; Merle Lambert. 
Goree; Dudley Hodges. O'Brien; 
Mrs Alvin Roberts and baby, 
Knox City; Richard Carlton. 
Truscott. Lee Coates Knox City;

| Mrs Kate Lea. Knox City; Otis 
| Pialand. Haskell. Mrs Morgan 
Kay and D. T  Elmore. O'Brien; 
Jim Norman, Rule; Cecil Coates. 
Knox City; Jimmy lew is Jones. 
Truscott; Mrs. E G. Parkhtll, 
Sr Knox City; D. V. Gilbert, 
Benjamin, Mrs. Jimmy Isbell 
and baby, Rochester; Jeff Sim
mons, Knox City; Mrs. C. Jim 
inez. O'Brien. Mrs J. W Alex 
ander, Weinert; Mrs D. E. 
Qualls. Munday 

Births
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Isbell. 

Rochester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Roberts, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. B. W Webb 

Rochester, a son.
Mr and Mrs Billy Cockrum, 

Gilliland, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs O. R. Miller, 

Gilliland, a son.
Mr and Mrs J L Clark Knox 

City, a daughter.

Named Top ('itizen 
In Marlin Count>

Mrs Carl Jungman and son. 
Mike of Vernon visited re'atives 
fiere last Sunday.

Chas. Moorhouse and Oates 
Golden were named delegates to rights and n>>mmended a 
the state convention in San An turn to the t 'o  thirds rule 
tonio; Ben B Hunt and Clay 
Grove are alternates

Mr. and Mrs Gene Harrell 
were business visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Thursday

Tuck Whitworth 
Is Now Manager Of 

Phelps lee t o.

D. K (Tuck) Whitworth, for 
merly Munday'a chief of police, 
announced this week that he has 
taken over the management of 
Phelps Ice Company in Munday 

Mr Whitworth saya he's ready 
to make Ice deliveries, and he 
invites the public to visit him | 
for their ice needa. "It wll feat j 
ure clean eruahed Ice." he said ! 
“and your patronato will be ap I 
predated." |

Weather Report
For 7 days ending 7 P M

May 7. as compiled by H P 
U S Weather Observer

Hill

—Faith, Hope and Charity- MniUngjir cut a 
case All at« widrw», their married name« being Mac Donnell,
ot Marlboro. Mass 
case All | i« wide 
Daniels and Murphy, re pect vely.

The search for a jet pilot who 
plunged to earth during a thun
derstorm late Wednesday. April 
30. ended early Thursday morn 
ing in northern Knox County.

The 23 year-old youth was 
identified as Cadet Wallace 
Derth of Racine, Wise.

Derth and a number of other 
student flyers were on a train
ing flight from Lowry AFB, 
Denver, Colo., to Bryan AFB, 
Texas, cruising at 40,000 feet 
when Derth's craft spun out of 
formation and twisted into the 
earth. As his plane fell, he ra
dioed his flight leader that he 
had lost control and was at
tempting to bail out. When 
found, his body was still strap
ped Into (he plane wreckage by 
his safety belt.

After hearing radio reports of
the crash. Mrs. D. S. Ellis, ranch 
wife, whose land adjoins the 
lfalsell Ranch where the plane 
was found, telephoned Sheppard 
AFB Thursday morning that 
one of her employees had seen 
what he thought was the crash 
about five miles away. Mrs. El
lis and three of her men made 
their way to the crash scene, 
guided at the last by an aerial 
search plane that had been dis
patched to the area after her 
phone call.

While one of the men remain
ed w-ith the body and wreckage 
the rest of the Ellis party made 
its way hack to the ranch head
quarters through hogging mud 
from a three inch rain the night 
before.

At mid-afternoon a helicopter 
from Fort Sill, Okla., flew into 
the site and carried Derth's body 
back to SAFB.

Elmo Shaw, part-time em
ployee on the Ellis Ranch, told 
Mrs. Ellis he thought he had 
seen the plane crash. “ I saw the 
plane go down," he said later. 
"There was a lot of smoke 
about five miles away. The re
port wasn't too loud. I thought 
at first It was lightning.”

Tlie Civil A ir Patrol unit in 
Olney was alerted to begin p 
search almost immediately af
ter the plane went down, but 
was unable to fly because of 
the thunder storms.

News From Local 
Fire Department

Things have been quiet on the 
"fire front” for the past month. 
Only a few minor calls have 
been answered.

To add to the aid of Munday
citizens, the Munday Volunteer 
Fire Department has compiled a 
list of the blood types of all its 
members. Anyone wishing to 
obtain blood in case of an emer
gency may contact any member 
of the department and they will 
be happy to donate their blood, 
or contact other memhers hav
ing the type of blood required

On Monday, May 12, the local 
firemen will he knocking on 
your door from 6 p. m. until late 
to deliver everyone a telephone 
sticker with the phone numbers 
of the fire department and po
lice on it. This comes with com
pliments of your local fire de
partment for aid in case of an 
emergency. In case anyone is 
overlooked Monday evening, you 
may obtain one of these stickers 
by contacting any fireman.

Martin Countv Judge James 
McMorriea, a lea<ter in the fight 
to conserve the area's under 
ground water supply, was nam 
ed Martin County's outstanding 
citizen during the annual meet 
mg of the Chamber of Com
merce recently. It was the first 
such award made at Stanton 

lie was presented a plaque by 
Stanley Walker, new president, 
of the body, for services per 
former! during the past 12 
months He was cited for "out
standing work In directing the 
$82,000 remodeling of the Mar 
tin County courthouse, aiding in 
the enlargement of the library, 
assisting veterans in obtaining

Postal Employees 
Meet Here Monday

LOW HIGH certificates of ellgibilty for GI
1952 1951 1952 1951 loans, and for leadership in the

May 1 55 51 T 78 farm to-market road program "
May 2 58 45 81 87 McMorrtes is ft former rwsi
May 3 % 51 88 90 dent of Munday. having opérât
May 4 60 50 92 92 ed the O. K Rubber Welders
May 5 M 57 94 96 here in the early 1940's. He Is a
May 6 ___63 55 93 77 nephew of Mr and Mrs. J. E.
May 7 67 52 94 72 Bel).
Pre< oil "tlon 1952 .. . .  4 70 in. » ——
Prec1' *ioii to this date. Drive carefully—the llte ,  ou

V 5 . 2.80 In. save mav he your own!

Members of the Brazos Valley 
Postal Association met in the 
parlor of the First Methodist 
Church in Munday at R p. m. 
Tuesday. May 6 The meeting 

, | was called to order by Mrs. 
Johnnie Guinn, president, and 
during a short business sr-sslon 
It was decided to have the an
nual hanqut In Haskell on June 
8.

A discussion of postal laws 
and regulations following, being 
led by Lee llaymes. Munday 
postmaster.

Employees of the Munday of 
flee served refreshment* to rep
resentatives from Haskell, Wein
ert. O ’Brien, Knox City and Sag 
erton.

Mrs. Freddie Morrow and 
Mrs. Brooks Campaey visited 
their d m .Titers, Miss Patsy 
Mormw and Miss Lou Campaey, 
who an* attending Hardin-BIm* 
mons University in Abilene.

y».
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
PHOENIX. ARIZ., SI* ARK AND EI. A ME: 

“ Utility services continue to be economical, dt* 
spite the upward price curves of other items in 
the Tamil) budget."

SOMERVILLE, MASS.. JOURNAL The cost 
of living can be kept from reaching the ruinous 
heights only ii  we increase our productivity, si
phon o il surplus dollars, and help stop 'wage- 
price leap frog' '*

FORT PIERCE. ELA NEWS-TRIBUNE:
“The government clearly is responsible lor the 
present messy steel situation. They have bungled 
from the start, with a policy for wage increases 
and against price increases . . . .  which doesn't 
even make primer common sense "

APOLLO, PA.. NEWS RECORD “ One oi the 
freedoms so ardently pressed by the new deal ad- 
vogates was freedom from fear. Now that little 
gimmick was devised in the first place to pave 
the way for the alleged 'welfare state ’envisioned 
by the master minds in Washington . . . .  This 
nation was founded on the theory that every 
man would do his part, without necessity of an 
overlord to direct his destiny from the cradle to 
the grave, whether that overlord be an autocratic 
king, a dictator or a paternalistic government.” 

WEATHERLY, P A . HERALD 'When th e  
government undertakes to provide a living for 
any person or a group o f people, the cost of that 
living must come out of the work and the earn 
ing* o f other people. And that sort of living 
cost comes high for the people who foot the bill 
through taxation.”

M T U P  CONTROLS NOW
•'Falling prices make controls look more ami 

more unnecessary,” said a recent Wall Street 
Journal report on the commodity situation 

“ Recent drops have carried prices o f some ma
jor commodities to less than half their legal max 
imums . . . .  Only a handful of commodities, 
notab I v metals and some much »ought alter live
stock leeits, continue to hug the ceilings ”

This report dealt with the bosk' rsw matei 
lals which are bought b> producer i .,<t the ui; 
mate consumer But the prue trend m this mar 
ket influence» the price trend f»r  finiahed goods 
at wholesale and retail A great many articles 
in everyday use are n«»w *elUng at briow celling 
figures. That has happened because supply and 
demand has taken over the "price fixing and 
supply and demand is an tm-ustable force 
which can upaet ail the political flats eser writ 
*m. whether price» are going up or down

It ha» been widely reported that Congress 
would nke to ,i.uk the whole pr. e control mess 

•tout fears to do so for purely political tesaons. 
We Wi:i ¡earn whether that a true or not before 
iong But. ail political considerations to one aide, 
it is certain that price controls are in thrmaelw* 
and by their very nature inflationary So vailed 
tosgtl” oorttT'aa vmxiot help bst dlaroursge pro 

sod so creste arsuedy Oanpllance with 
ruaa# of ruifw and rwguiatlotis kn

poses a heavy financial burden on business— and 
that must ultimately he paid by the consumer. 
More important, when we bind enterprise in a po
litical straightjackct »♦» squene vitality and in 
itiative out of i t

The controls should be scrapped now '

SUNDAY S4 1104)1. WEEK
The 215,00 or more Sunday schools in America 

have an opportunity to avoid the usual post-East- 
slump in attendance and interest b> participating 
in A men cals eighth annual Sunday School Week. 
April 1420. Beglning the morning after Easter, 
this seven day, all-faith utaeservanoe sought to 
have every adult and child attend the Sunday- 
school of his choice on April 20th.

Sponsors of Sunday School Week, the Lay 
men's National Committee, a nonprofit group 
of business men and women, also seek to honor 
the work already accomplished by the Sunday 
school movement in America. So great is the in
fluence of the Sunday school upon American life 
that it is impossible to think of a (»immunity 
where the Sunday school is unknown

Most of the country’s 2.000.000 Sunday school 
teachers are unpaid workers who feel a deep con 
('em for the religious education of g r o w i n g  
minds The majority of church members and 
workers come through the door o f the Sunday- 
school.

Protestant. Jewish and Roman Catholic lead 
era have united behind th e  slogan REBUILD
CHARACTER INTO OCR Y t f lT l I  OF TODAY 
The shocking revelations of the past year of mor
al breakdown among Americans makes it more
important than ever that the influence of the
Sunday school be brought into every home in the 
land.

IIKKBKKT IIDOVER'S MEMOIRS
Tin - ■ I v. ime . f The Memoirs of lle i 

1* rt Hoover" has just been published by The 
Macnullan Company In this volume dealing witn 
"The Cabinet and the 1‘residency 1920-1933“ , Mi 
Hoovers continu«*s the story of his can-er, begun 
in the first volume “ Years of Adventure. 1871 
11*20. Each of these volume* is written in a fas

In the second volume “ 19201933” one is im 
cinatlng manner and each is packed with action, 
pirsaed with the record f a president who 
sought to serve the nation during a critical [>eri<wi 
tnatrud of working to ja-rjietuate himself or a 
political party in power How one man coul 1 
i jwd mi much pub.ic service into one lifetime is 

a near miracle
In these days of endles* w.irs '.ml vnrilllating 

,i-i,t i .i.l, ismp which s afraid to stand 
s.juarley f<>r A merit an traditions it lx hearten 
lug to read Mr Hoover's memoirs which <ine 
tan see are written with absolute sincerity and 
a I p'l srree uf persi>na) reap risibility toward a 
nation lie S-vew

Ttius ,’ie ad<k> another ■ hapter to the endleas 
iiat of aem c*« tw tvsa rerajetisl hi* country Mr 
H ou m  i>aa brought t ih k r ; to life

APPLEKNOCKER
un

^ b i d f a n a

I*ve got a whiz ding, hum ding* 
er Ford Pickup f o r  sale. 1949 
model with new' V-8 motor.

THE FRICK?? Oh. no You come and in and 

well haggle over that.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY IOX CITY

When I was a lad in Arkans 
as. the railroads increased their 
fare from (I  believe) 2H to 3 
cents a mile The action was con
tested and. while the litigation 
was in progress, the lines charg
ed the higher rate but gave each 
ti«4<et purchaser a stub ginxl 
for u refund in caw the increase 
was knocked out.

Very few kept the stubs. Us- 
usally, the ticket buyer would 
toss the slip to the flour as he 
turned away from he window.

Eventually the e  irts set the 
increase aside

There was a youth who swept 
out a depot and he picked up the 
discarded stubs and *when the 
case was decnii'l he stepped 
forward with at-ut S2.<)0<> worth 
o f them and t’ «• railroads had 
to pay him T'.at was a small 
fortune In those Jays.

I've often w ndered how he 
fared ino pun intended!) in later 
life after such e quick start.

The Farm Tractor 
Can Be A Killer

More than a quarter million 
tractors furnish the power for 
producing the major portion of 
the agricultural wealth o f Tex
as. These machines, when prop
erly handled and operated, are 
safe b u t when carelessness 
comes into the picture, they can 
become killers. Fatal accidents 
caused by farm tractors, points 
out E C Martin, state agrlcul 
tural leader for the Texas FIxten 
sinn Service, usually result from 
some chance taken by the oper 
ator.

High on the list of tractor ac 
dent causes are failure of the 
operator to follow his operating 
manual when attaching equip
ment: operating the power take 
o ff with shield removed; filling 
the fuel tank with the motor 
running; making adjustments 
on the tractor or equipment 
without shutting-off the motor 
and operating the tractor on a 
highway after dark without

proper front and rear lights.
Many adcidents result from 

overtuned tactors. Martin say« 
extreme can* should be exercis
ed when tractors are operated 
on hilly or rough land and in 
fields where there are ditches 
or creeks. Making hitches above 
the draw liar may cause the 
tractor to rear up and turn over 
backwards, explains Martin.

Never operate the power take 
o ff unless It is covered with the 
shield which came with the trac
tor. warns Martin. It was pro 
vlded for the safety of the oper- 
•tor.

The shortage of farm labor 
can be partially overcome by 
preventing every type of farm ac 
cidcnt and Martin adds it’s the 
business of every farm family 
to see that some member isn’t 
taken from the Job by an arci 
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pipjien and 
son of Haskell visited Dr. New 
sum over the week end.

Petty peeve»
Radio and T V  announcers 

who -ay that the pnce of an sr 
tide is “Six ddlar* forty cents" 
when everybody cLse »ays. "Six 
dollars and forty cent»” ;

Insurance men who »|>e«k of 
At age 31 e* whew evaryts.lv 

else says “At X T

movie star. Now she is three 
years younger than I am. I mu 
mystified and also a little sad 
dened to think that 1 have aged 
at such a rapid pace

William Jennings Bryan said. 
"My place m history will depend 
on what I have done for the peo 
pie and not on what the people 
have done for m e”

ive !

R. L  Newsom
M .  I> .

PHYSICIAN A SURG BON

Office I W ie  2341 
Re« Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
-Hieetai«* «o  lAsHwea

and Su/ gei v oi

EYE. EAR. NORF. THROAT 
AND  EITTtNC» o r  <71-ASSES

lU s k U J .  TKXA.H
Office ln Clinic Rldg. I block 
North and 's Block West of 

I tasked Nati Bank

BIXIHM STUDIO
B a *a «. Tssaa

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERZ TA IN  

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDING* 

- P h o n e  4ÔOW  —

And in how many town» have
you noticed the atgn. “Ih *

! States poatofTi-r"? 1» there any
j other klnil of piwtoffiee

Except, of -nume, tile <4d 
I time parlor game.

When 1 i t ,  a high »rhool 
student, Ghana Swanson w«> a

WRKCKER
SE R V IO »

Night

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Office H

:

i :

»12 2 «
office cioaeo

on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
C HIBOPRACTOR

; Ptione 4351 Munday. Texa*

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
MSI

Nlte Phons
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R K M K M B E K

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work — 
We also have a nice stock of 

Now and Used Furniture

D. G  Eiland 

M. I).

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T LK . .  H O R SES . .  H O O S. . M IX E S

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory*

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
W l  BUY R O M  MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING  

YOU Ms UNDER FORT 9VOBTR PACKER r U O R

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RaOtff ê t a  WÊ

C E N T R A L  H I D E &  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

Pot

M7I, Monda» Tessa

What You Save. . .
is the most important part of what you

*
earn!

The Way to Save. . . .
is through systematic savings de|x>sited 
to your bank account. We welcome your 

j account.

The First National Bank
■* MUNDAY

SUN-SET
' D R I V E - I N

Ijsit Time«. Fri.. May 9
E X T R A !

FIRST RUN SPECIAL!

THKY'RK CHAMPS! 
THKYTtK SCAMPS!

“THE
H A R LE M  GLOBE  

TROTTERS“
FUL1. LENGTH FUN HIT! 

W ITH  THE WORLD FAM 
OUS COLORED BASKET- 

BALL FUN TEAM!

Sun. Mon., May 11-12

jkiMcCREA

mmmm
«■ m: m pmt

Turn. Wfd., May 15-14

G3ANT CM'«
Ht-S --

n. kn., Mav IM S

ANN BI.YTII 
FARLKY GRANGRK

—in—

“Our Very Own’

Alwayv a CARTOON for 
Iti KIDDIES!

ROXT
MOVI BN ARE 

TRAN

Fri. Night. 8sL Matinee 
May 9-19

* m7 M K  W U fW C A
* ° '* L *  -  ;  f r y /  i f

Plus: MYSTERIOUS LS 
I-AND, MUSICAL and 

CARTOON

Sat Night Only, May 19 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

Wr '

■ « » s â h , i
CAMERON MITCHELL

“Flight to Mars“
Sun. Mon., May 11-12

/ / / «

Room For 
One More

tJT inai

Added: POYEYE, NEW’S 
NOVELTY

TueK.-Wed.-Thursdav, 
May 13-14-15

t J«iSi IUOÍ»

Coming May IH19

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ ou’ll f i n d  Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

I^et us supply your oil for your tur
bine pumps. We have the best!

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances

• a
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Use Your Credit
AND DRIVE ON THE FINEST

TIRES EVER MADE!

Pay as little as

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
s is ted . Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

In Knox City last Thursday 
night to visit Mrs D. V. Gilbert, 
who is a patient in the Knox 
County Hospital.

Mra. Fred Stephens and June 
and Lynn were business visitors 
In Knox City last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. AMvtn Strick 
land were viators In Dallast last 
Thursday.

BENJAMLN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

Highest Prices in Town 
for Your Old Tires
 ̂Of tiro trouble conies in the last 10% 

Why risk it? Your worn tires will 
}tjf M down payment on new, safe General 
■ Iffli Easy weekly terms on balance. 

See us today.

M unday  
Implement Co.

PMONR M il  OR M U MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrickson 
and Doug of Amarillo visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs L. J 
Johnson, and other relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mr and Mis Vel Jennings and 
son of Weatherford spent the 
week end with Mrs. Stell Ken
drick and Mrs. F. M Jennings 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T  L. Nesbitt and 
children of Fort Worth were 
guests in the home of her moth 
er, Mrs. Stell Kendrik over the 
week end.
visited in the home of Mrs. W. 
visited In teh home of Mrs. W. 
h  I  Itt lm iii in Knox City last 
week end.

Fred Lewis Crenshaw, who is 
stationed In Oklahoma, spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw

Bill Pierce left Sunday for 
Springfield, Colo., where he Is 
attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash of Gil
liland and Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Ryder and son of Weatherford, 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ryder, Sr , over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry ami 
Mrs. Bert Marshall left Sunday 
for a visit with Mr. Terry’s moth
er Mrs <; A. Terry of Blue 
Ridge, who is ill. They will also 
visit other relatives then*

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young 
and children of Munduy visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mrs. Marshall wen* vistors in 
Rhineland one day last wi-ek

M r and M rs W  M H ertel 
and children were business visit
ors in Abilene one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nevlls 
and children of Knox City visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron White and family one 
day last week.

Mrs. Junior Cornett a n d  
daughters of Lubbock were re

LOCALS
Frank Nance of Turlock, Cal

ifornia arrived last Saturday for 
a few days visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Phillips 
visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Warren. In Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nance 
and son visited relatives In Dal
las the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs J. B Draper of 
Brownfied were Sunday gueats 
of Mr and Mrs Kirbv Fitzger 
aid

cent guests of Mr and Mrs. D 
V. Gilbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White 
and children were business visit 
ors In Wlchi' i Kalis one day last 
week.

Mrs. Albeit Alexander is in 
Snyder, visiting with tier daugh
ter and family

Thomas It West accomisanled 
Herbert Partridge and J. A. 
Stephens to Im n last Friday.
Mr. Stephen* remained in Irv
ing.

Bobby Jack Hamilton is home 
on a 30-day furlough to visit his 
mother, Mrs Nancy Hamilton. 
He is stationed in California.

Mrs. W. H Dodd and Charles 
and Dorothy were in Knox City- 
last Tuesda;. to visit Mrs. T. 11 
Dobbs, who iii in m,- Knox 
County Hospital

Noah Gilientine was in Wich- 
.'.i Falbi O M ■ lay o f last 
week visiting relatives and at
tending to business matters.

Thomas R West attended the 
funeral of a relative in Happy 
on Wednesd.i of last week.

Major Clyde Uttlepage. who 
has recently returned to thp 
United State from Korea, visit
ed in the home of his brother 
C. P. Littlej age last Wednesday 
and Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Douglas lien- 
ham. Mrs. I> V. Gilbert, Von 
Terrv and Bert Marshall were

Mr. and Mrs Bob Jarvis visit 
ed her mother. Mrs. R. y  Wil | 
liams in Newcastle last Sunday.!

Bully Ratliff underwent an 
appectomy last Friday at the 
Wichita Clinic hospital in Wich 
lta Falls. He is getting along 
nicely

Mr and Mrs Paul Pruitt were 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. E King and 
John visited Mrs. King's broth 
er. Gene Brasher, who is in the 
hospital in Lubbock over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ragsdale 
and family of Fort Worth visitisi 
her parents Mr and Mrs c. M
Thompson, over the week end

*  Let iis keep favorite Summer 
cool clothes cool-looking and 
NEW LOOKING!

Our cleaning will enhance your reputation for being well 
dressed, because our skilled workmen KNOW HOW to 
handle beautiful Summer clothes , . . keep them new. crisp
and fresh looking regardless of repeated cleanings Our 
master-pressing preserves flattering fashion-lines

KELSIE’S CLEANERS
“The Tops in Dry Cleaning”

From where I sit... ¿>y Joe Marsh

As a Matter of Fact...

"Light Conditioning" can  m ake  
a  good cook better!

Mrs. Erin McGraw spent the 
week dneedn mfw yf f mfwyp 
w*-ek end in Wichita Kail- \tail
ing her daughter and son in law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore and 
family.

Home gardeners are reminded 
that tomatoes furnish vitamin C 
which helps to make sound 
teeth, firm gums and strong 
blood vessel walls When sup 
plies of tomatoes become plenti
ful. don’t waste them but can 
for later use

Out of all the nr**pi!>er and 
masarme rotulen» I read, thr imr«
I enjoy most arr those that park in 
a »h o le  lot of fart* — unrelated 
(art*, but earh onr an interesting 

of information in itaelf.
Th . column.- goaotnKhing n i

ni* “ Did you know that hump 
i ark w hales are addicted to snor
ing? That bee« have been bred with 
red. brown, and buff-color eyea?

“ Dtd you know that lead can be 
concertad to gold - a t  »  eoat o f 
* 1,000,000 an ouaca? That a MA- 
pound fa t r*rt went <m a diet and 
I oat 401 pounds in I t  moot ha’  That

a chrysanthemum ha* been devel
oped that amella like a violet?” 

Eroai where I ait. maybe I'm a 
kind of “Johnny-one-note ." My own 
columns always seem to revolve 
around amt idea—a plea for ■> to 
make sure we respect the other fel
low's right*— like the right to vote 
for your own rhoiee or the right to 
enjoy a glaaa of beer now sod then 
I may M t be in style, bat I believe 
■y «me fact la mart A

kapgngkl, I9S2. (/amad -Siale» i

Political
Announcements

O,*MI w  av to help make your 
favorite recipe* turn out right 
as Light Conditioning It's the 
newest klea in home lighting.

Cooking 1» More Fun
A l-ight Conditioned Kitchen has 
no dark areas to tire your eyes, 
strain voui nerves No working in 
stsu own shadow You ran really 
see » l i t  you're doing

Brighter — More Cheerful
Your whole kitchen will I-«A ligh-ri 
cleaner more plrasant when its 
1 ighl Conditioned Your kitchen 
chi-res Iw-come easier Igw clriti- 
Mig-up gues iastet

In Recipe Form
Light Conditioning u a new 
idea in home lighting Actual
Light Conditioning recipe* 
show you liow to get thr kind 
of light mgineeri have found 
best These recipes tell you

7 Ac rtgA/ i i s d  r/  lamp* »ad
p\t*W tv NSC

f i r  » i f  hi it :r h l i i  Iv air

I lit  rrj-i/ lnnh<*' faf tempi 

anj f i'tm r i.

just use a tape measure anj 
follow directions Start I ight 
Conditioning sosir house sow

FREE: UCNl «MMTKMMC
n e w  sooK irr

77 levied l « « r v  foi Improvng 
Tour lighting

It • fcfftftd f t « * » '  l f t ( 'w t f « t  •  1 -fK i 

C ftfttfittftftiftf » « « ' f t *  • * • » !  rftftoft
4ft fto  heut« Ask '• » r«w» hot t o p y

H A ftf Obi Hftft»«  U fk t t «|  l » « r ( M M

The Munday Times is author
ized to ann- unoe the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For State -»amtor. 
t ie d  District:
GEORG I MOFFETT, 
of Hard--man County

tRe-e >ction)

For State RepceemLadlvc,
Mrd Dtatorlrt:
JOHN KIM BROUGH

For District Attorney,
•«oth Judicial IHstrlct 
ROY A. JONES

(R eelection. 2nd term )
J. C. PATTERSON

For District Clerk:
MILS OPAL HARRISON

(Re election 1
For Sh-riff:

HOMER T. MELTON
(Re - lection»

For County Juslgr:
I. A. I souls) PAKKKK 
H U N K  1111 J.

For ( «iinly Trr-asurrr 
W. F SNOOT

(Ri -«lection!

For Tax A o BOor-I ollfftor:
M. A. BUMP AS, JR.

(Rc- lection)
W. ( GLENN

For County Clerk:
M. T i II.AMBKItl.AIN

(R e fle c t io n )
WYNEIXK PORTRK

For County Attorney:
TOM HIT.IJNC.TON

For ( onimlaalorsrr of Precinct 
One:
O. f. fete) KNIGHT

(Re - lection)
JOE MMMONS

For ( onirnisatonrr of Precinct 
Two:
KKN ) - r AI.I.EN 
COI.I.INS MOORHOt SF,
W D (Bill) HAMILTON 
AAAI (EH TRAINn.AM

For t nfiimlaatofter of Pmrinct 
Three:
J B M BANK. JR 
C. A HtlXJON

(Re-election)

For < omMdsnioner of Precinct
Four:
GEOH< -K NIX 

(Re eli*etton)
J. W. SANDERS. SR 
H. R. SHARP

For Public AArigtser Prertrvt 
Fhre:
UNCOI.N HOIJN 

EARL 1JTEEVRR

Its Here...
The Farmall Super M

21 Pet. MORE POWER 
FASTER FIELD SPEEDS 
DOIIBLE DISK BRAKES

i

<fl

\ > +  >  • . 'V *

Ü pi

Wfestlexas Utilities Company
L or Juntire o f  Us< 

Preobirt No. I :  
JOHN R ICE

(P.e-r lection)

Peace,

?

THE MOST POWERFUL ALL-PURPOSE 
TR ACTOR YOU CAN BUY

. . . . 4 7 H  BELT HORSEPOWER  

. . . .42  D R A W B AR  HORSEPOWER  

. . . .E A S Y -H A N D L IN G ,  4-PLOW, 4-ROW  

. . . . P O W E R  TO DO A LL  YOI R WORK FASTER

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The FARM A L L  House
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Operations For Spraying Mesquite 
Trees Under Way In Texas Areas

The general rains which have 
fallen over moat of the state dur
ing the past two weeks are like
ly to boom aerial mesqulte 
spraying operations. Adequate 
aoil moisture is a factor that ma 
tw ially effects the final result; 
o f the operation, says A. H. 
Walker, range specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Mesquite in South Texas will 
be the first to catch the applies 
tions of lethal doses of 2,4,5-T. 
The operations will spread from 
there north and west as condi 
tions become right for the appli 
cations, says the specialist. De 
spite generally u n f a v o r a b l e  
weather last spring, some 400.000 
acres o f mesquite infested range 
lands were sprayed.

On Texas range lands where 
mesqulte is the predominant 
kind of brush. Walker reeom 
mends the use on an acre bas
is —of at least two-thirds o f a 
pound of the low volatile ester 
o f 2,4,5-T in an emulsion of one 
gallon of diesel oil and three gal 
Ions of water for control. He 
has recently inspected areas 
In South Texas when1 aerial 
spraying was done last spring 
and reports that results look fair 
to good. Where moisture condi 
tions were good last year at 
spraying time, he says the re 
suits look much better now.

The specialist points out that

* ——  -------------------------- . ------------
aerial spraying is recommended 
only where mesqulte is the pre
dominant kind of brush on range 
land. White brush, black brush, 
guanjeno, guajillo o a k  and 
huisache have not been effec 
tively controlled by airplane 
spraying w h e n  t h e  rate 
recommended for m e s q u l t e  
control w a s  applied. These 
plants a r e  defoliated b u t  
much sprouting is evident. 
Therefore says Walker, control
ling mesquite in mixed brush 
may not be a profitable practice 
for the other kinds of brush may 
when proper stocking and good 
management are not followed af 
ter treatment.

Here are some suggestions 
1 from Walker that should make 
the chemical control program 
more effective The proper time 
for applying the spray muterial 
is from 7 to 11 weeks after the 
mesquite leaf out in the spring. 
The late March frost which kill
ed the leaves on mesqiute in 
some areas o f the state should 
bo considered and no spraying 
should be done until new leaves 
are fully developed.

Good soil moisture and mes 
quite growth so far as the final 
results are concerned. says 
Walker. The moisture should oc
cur at least 30 days before the 
application is made

Livestock like to graze the

»•«y SAFE *•* V A C A T IO N .^
bring your car in for a

As A..-, I*« m il» üjtüftij Post

This time, eot nothin* but good 
out of vacation Take tha 
CRISD  out of dm in * . . . driv* 
in aafetv .. and arrive n-freahed 
in mind and body! Don't wait 
until your vacation atarts . .. 
gat your car in nou ’ lie nd of 
dangeroua. fatiguing »leering 
riummy that wracks vital parta, 
and riaky road-wander that 
wrecks car»’ Smooth the pound
ing lira w >bt»la that ruina tire 
treads, drains energy and 
takas the joy out of driving' 
Dollar was driver» get tuna-up 
aarvica now. and aafaty-wiae 
drivers make iui*  that it in. 
Hades a Bear Steering Turn

make sura yew can

STEER
Sure enough!
WHS • 8»k  Stsenn* T .i*  »* »•« |*f 

ex»»1 in* StMi nf 4i. «#*-»•• tart ù» N.'-'U 
Tir» laiaM-of m  Mat row »>•»• w'r> aie»
irttoMt tira» am»«) Snfruct a* ft »»*** 
i«f p*r“x H  |K a  V It a* »«* *
Nr» mi-r.j.

Official »Safety Inspection »Station
DRIVE IN. HAVE YOt K CAR INSPECTED REVOKE 

THE I-AST M IX !T E !

We Invite you to r»wrw In and look over our new safety 
laae equipment, featuring the Weaver brake tenting ma 
rMne, Weaver and Bear front end machine* and Weaver 
headlight tester We are also equipped to turn down aay

Oar Rear machine operator will give you prompt and of 
fWeal service. A. H. JTO9QMAM la oar llcetiaed operator

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T r a c t o r  C o .

Y'our diryaler-Plymouth Dealer

you WONT WANT TO MISS/

sprayed areas says Walker and 
unless watched will overgraze 
them Plants on these areas are 
more palatable, and too. the 

I weeds are killed. It's a wise 
practice, he says to defer graz 

: ing on the sprayed areas. Tills 
will give grasses a chance to 

j make s«*ed and in the long run 
j will mean better mesquite con 
trol and more forage

Livestock should not be |«‘r 
mitted for a period of three 
day s Immediately follow ing the 
spraying to graar areas that 
were infested with poisonous 
weeds Normally. s.i\s Walker 
st«x k will not graz»- these pots 
onous plants but may do so af- 

j ter spraying for the plants are 
then more palatable. 1110 2.4 !>-T 

I chemical is not poisonous to 
j man nor animal but it must be 
I used with extreme care because 
the drift can harm susceptible 
plants in the vicinity Waite r 
wams that the-»«* who apply 2, 
4,ST must comply with the state 

I herbicide law And finally *v* 
I igge>ts that persons interest- 
• e»l in using 2.4.ST for control- 
\ ling mesquite. get a ropy of Ex
tension leaflet 127 It's available 
at all county agents' offices.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Jim Hollar and

daughter of Paduaeh \:->ted the 
Earl Hollars and the I-<ee Isbells 
last Sunday

Mrs Clarise Mitchell md An 
nette visited relatives :n Abilene 
over the wi'ek end

Mr :.nd Mrs. S. R M rto • 
and Mr. Clarence iRu'- (f of 
Lubbock were Sunday guests of 
Mi at Mix Tom M

Mr. and Mrs. Cha;. - llaker. 
Mr and Mr-. Chari»- Porter 
.»n»l Mrs. John Port*-r attended 
the 'santa Kisn in Vernon

I last Saturday.

Steve Harrison Arrived last 
Monday to visit hi' t<arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry H irrison. before 
being sent to Kore* Steve has 
been m combat training in Vir 
gl nu

Dickie Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Wayne Patterson, un 
derwent a tonsillectomy last FTi 
day in the St. Anne hospital In 
Abilene. Young Dickie is home 

I and doing nicely

KIMREI.I. S t.RATEIKI II

Juice 2  mZ 41c
DEI. MONTE YKIXOW CREAM STYIJC

Corn 2<~ 33c
KIM BELL’S

Butter Beans 2 -21c
KIMBKLI/s BLACKEYE

Peas 3 “ -35c
WHITE SWAN PICKLES

Suwt 4  4 *  Ounce
)IM*rl» JL 4u Gian» à r v l ì

sour or 4  4%  Ounce

IHII ‘ ¡la** d a O C

SI NNH1NE HI HO

Crackers £ 31c
Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

MJXGHORN FREKH SELECTED

Tomatoes SL 19c
Oranges Lb 7C

W HITE SWAN PI KE

Apple Jelly 2 .1 !-. 3 3 c
s t r . i i i N E

Candies 3  •’kgs. 2 5 c

FROZEN FOODS
IMINAIJI I I I «  K—FRENCH HUES

Potatoes .»,. 2 4 c
DOVAMI D H K

Orange Juice 6..„.90c 
In Our Market

FRESH I

Fryer
DRESSED

‘S 43c
ARMO! It s  STAR TK AI’AK

Bacon 53c
M  MAID COLORED CH ARTERS

Oleo u .  23c
CHI « K

Roast or Steak u . 69c
Phone 3.r>81 ••• Free Delivery

Morton & Welbom
0

Silage, next to pastures, la 
the cheapest source o f feed for 
the dairy cow. "Canned pas 
tures" should be Included In the 
complete forage program lor 
every livestock producer. Now 
is the time to plant the silage 
crop«.

FASTER FIELD WORK

Kay’s Department Store
Phone 4:11« Munday, Texas

Fo r Mother. . .
the gift she'll love. . .  the name she knows. . .

M O J U D  Stockings
and Lingerie

Give 1 to¡utl »locking» anil you give the gift 
that** *urc to plea»»' . . . because women 
know Mi>|inl» arc made with "Magic*
Motion*’ in the knit —f*»r longer wear, 
hotter tit Proportioned length* in 
daytime anil evening sheer». Gift 
wrapped, of cour*e. Get toother 
her gift of Mojud» today.

Stodghlll and other relatives 
and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cude and children attended the 
Santa Kona Kodoo taut Monday
night.

Old Home...Youthful Charm
Mrs. Tommy Carnes, 1113 

Kensington Drive. Dallas, Is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Jimmy Harpham this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Sullivan an d  
daughter, Venita, of Farming- 
ton, Calli., visited Mrs. Lucile

Ikw» il pai lo nwHicrnirc’ I hc»c pitture-» are 1 1xlilormtn i  answrr lo th* 
Mi rinoti 1 he» »ho* ihe ««inveratoli ot an otrr-agc tariti dwrllm » («hoer) 
minti ihc aorte tor «ca r  and »howmg »ignt ut nhsnleivcnce, imo » irmi 
»(tr«»titc hume (be lo* ). N e *  »idmg iti a»he-»i<>» »ritieni thinglr» rHccted 
ih» rr»i»>r inotlorm iliun, piu» making the hnuie mure weather righi and 
»ddma io ut tire satett Hrcakiag the rnot «u h  un* dormert permute»! thè 
»ddition ut w»ond ttory » in d o « »  and hrttcr utiluanon oi the toma »rea 
A modero entrante g ite  the tonai touch.

• '* Civ4 Mojud lingerie and you’ll delight and
rharm the glamotir girl in her. Slipa and 
petticoat* ... gown* and paiamaa ... in 4 - 
frilly atylca ... or trimly tailored models.
Nylon tricot anti rayon crepe. Lutciou* colors. 
All beautifully wrapped for Mother’a Day 
giving. Chooae yours today — while odr i>(V 
assortments are at their best/ . ».

$2.95 to $8.95

with the WD 4-Row Cultivator
Big fields are covered in a hurry with this 
new 4-row cultivator that makes full use of 
W D Tractor power

With this outfit, you’re ready to g o  in min
utes Bugged hinged frame opens like a gute 
for easy drive-in mounting Power shift rear 
wheels move out to proper tread width by 
engine power

In the field, parallel linkage w ith precision 
bearings assure even depth cultivation, no 
dodging of hard spots or big weeds Gauge 
wheels give accurate control of outer gangs. 
Hydraulic lift has delayed action for rear bar

Here’s the 4-row cu ltivator to match ttie 
new W D  4-row planters

(  fllllS-CIMIMIERp)
V sans a*i* sisvici /

Reid,s Hardware
M U N D A Y , TEXAS



Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He Thought Maybe Truman Was Now 

v  The Editor Of The Munday Times
Editor’s note: The KnoxPrair- 

te philosopher on hie Johnson 
Crass farm on Miller Creek is 
not too worried about the Pres
ident seizing the newspapers, his 
letter this week indicates.
Dear editor:

1 read In a newspaper which

U R  ME G R

YO UR  AIR  
CONDITIONER

BILL  SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

m ai m i

J. A.

fell out of my neighbor’s mail 
box after I pulled it far enough 
out ao it would lose Its balance 
where President Truman said 
last week it's a lot of hooey 
about his thinkin of seizin the 
newspapers, only the steel mills 
come under that category at 
the prsent, and I sort of regret 
io hear It. First thing I did last 
week when your paper came out

T U  MUNDAY
■ ■i

T H IW D A Y , MAY A 11Mt

Th« New Fermai Super M Tractor

IR R IG A T IO N  P A Y S
FOB UUUGATION SERVICE, Sao ”

Knox Plains Pump Company
n n n t ib i t o r s  o f  l a y n e  b o w l e r  pu m p s

/ - Complete WeR Contracts—

DORIS DICKERSON DON CO)

s

l ri .ÍSiáiÍÉE¿S->>> I
The new Karma!! Super M is described as the world’« mo«t powerful 

all-purpoia tractor. It ha» plenty of power to pull s tour-furrow muid- 
hosrd plow in praeitca’ly all conditions and cover SO or more seres a day. 
t h? .i po wer srut spe*d to disk up to 90 acres a day with a 10-foot tandem 
iatro# snd pull a pea-tooth harrow or gi nind roller at the 
It has faster Irlu speeds to cultivate up to SO sere« a day.
£

was to see If he'd taken over.
I was sort o f interested in see

ing what he would do with the 
Munday Times after he got it. 
Tou reckon it would be any im
provement? Not that I ’m say in 
It needs any or that he’d be the 
fellow to do it

About the last thing I believe 
I ’d want to grab hold of is a 
newspaper, it ain’t as easy get- 
tin one out as some people think 
but havin Truman sittln in as 
edltar of The Times would be 
something to look forward to,

Just Fill it - - - 
Dial it and Forget it!

T i  f e s t o n e

A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R
COMPARE IT 

WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

A
WEEK

•  OVERFLOW RINSE -
floats all residual soap and scum 
off top — Away from clothes.

•  LESS HOT W A TER- ,
Requires only to 1419 gallons.

•  FLEXIBILITY-
bo ad* 

• r

r u A i w u  i t  —
Any washing cyds may ba c 
vanead, stapptd» skipped

•  FLUID DRIVE —
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
less upkeep.

•  WATER SAVER F IL L -
Water level adjustable to size of 
load.

•  AGITATOR ACTION -
Get clothes

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

U t’sTalk
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted GouMy)

FORT WORTH — Probably 
there Is no more difficult, and 
sometimes humorous situation 
than a livestock salesman try ing
to explain to a livestock pro 
ducer why the “out” on a ship
ment o f livestock bring more 
than the ‘‘tops’’

Naturally these Instances are 
rare, and arc always caused by 
some unusuai development In 
the demand It is rather com
monplace for the thinner end 
of a load of calves or yearlings 
to be sorted <>ff and sell fot 
stockers or feeders at a better 
price than the "fat end" brings.

as I dont* suppose he could run 
the paper and the White House 
at the same time

However, seizin your paper 
probably would be about like 
seizin my Johnson grass farm 
out here at the creek After you 
got It It’s possible you’d be 
worst- o ff th in you were before. 
There’s too many attachments' 
that go with it. Farmin is a easy 
life when every’ thing in goin 
smoothly', but that only happens 
In th<- pictures in the farmin 
magazines and there ain't no i 
way perfected yet to pay your 
hands off with a government) 
overdraft

Consequently, you ain’t never 
heard of a U. S. President srtz
In the farm» of the nation, and 
it really ain’t likely one is gon
na seize the newspapers either
Wouldn't do any good. Most ed 
itors would move across the 
street and start up another one 
Pc about like trying to get rid 
of an ant t>ed by stompin on it.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

but it nevertheless always calls 
for some explanation.

This week at Fort Worth, a 
shipment o f medium-grade 
lambs came in which were two- 
way kinds that might either sell 
to a packer for low grade killers 
or to a stocker or feeder buyer 
for further fattening.

A fter bqing sorted, a buyer 
came to Fort Worth looking for 
some lambs to be used as ‘‘grass 
cutters”  for a new football field. 
The field newly sodded, reeded 
the graso kept down and also 
needed She packing th« sheep 
would give it in walking around.

So. these "low end" lambs sold 
for $22 The salesman was faced 
with this dilemma the slaught
er buyers bid only $20 for the 
"tops’"  Later he got $21 but in 
the meantime, spent some anx 
lous hours wondering if his ship
per would "understand".

About a couple of years ago, 
there was a shortage of bulls 
and In the scramble for the 
available supply, buyers bid the 
bulls up to where a choice heavy 
bull brought more than a fat 
steer.

One day a prominent Texas 
rancher had a load of well finish 
ed steers at Fort Worth and in 
the shipment were two choice 
bulls that had been eating along
side the steers The steers sold 
for $2850 BUT T H E  TWO 
BVIvLS SOLD FOR $29’

The cattle feeder hit Um call
ing. ‘This cattle business is get 
Ing cock-eyed and crazy." he 
roared. "Since when did old. 
worn-out bulls start bringing 
more than fat steers? I ’ve Just 
a good mind to go home and 
never raise another steer—Just 
going to raise bulls from here 
on out. It’ll be a lot less trouble

Supt. W. C. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Cowan and Mr». U *  
Haymes were In Lubbock last 
Saturday to attend a teachers’ 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillip# 
visited Mrs. Phillips’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spann, of 
Foss. Oklahoma, last Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Crockett 
and Mrs. James Crockett and 
daughter, Sandra Gail. of Wint
ers were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Keel

g y h y H

3.98

raie bow »  th* mulo «tnpw;
•  paired with »Mir, ti«i.<i*iM, ^

^  ria.tmard auafia ID «mir HmM
of Mimuii-T owtuuir cutan.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
«l>ent last Sunday with relatives 
in Quanah

3
»
I

Cobb’ s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday. Ma# 1«

andAnn ...endan
Lund in . . .

Jofir

“Steel Town”
INTERESTING SHORT 

SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 
May u  u

“I Want You”
Starring Dane Andrews 

Dorothy McGuire, F a r l e y  
Grangn and Peggy Dow

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

The theatre «rill he rimed
Gfl • • * ,

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through the w d h  a# May.

Thun-lay aad Friday 
May 15-1«

Micke> Rooney. W a n d a  
Hendrix. Robert Preston and 
Robert Stack in . . .

“My Outlaw
Brother”

Also SHORT SUi u CTS

*  ^  ^

The "LIGHTS'
p *  i

of your lifel —

rHt Net N *?*».■'

( ] o ^ S<
¡ i t  * »ft* I *nt ■ i i ¥ Í

Make light o f the sun thia Summer 

by donning wearables designed to make 

light of your comfort. Whether it be a shirt for

the office, a sportshirt for loafing, or pajamas 

for breezy sleeping, you’ ll feel pounds lighter 

the moment you slip into a Jayson product. Zero-weight 

fabrics. ..  a i ry-fitting construction...  and smooth 

tailoring...combine to make Jayson the smartest and 

most practical o f summer wear. And what an 

outstanding value! Come sec for yourself in our 

magnificent just-arrived selection.

2.98 Amt V p

C o bb ’s
D EPAR TM ENT  STORE 

“The Store With the Goods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Searcey And Hill 
Reunion Is Held 
At Seymour Park

The Searcey and Hill reunion 
warn held on Sunday. May 4, 
again at Seymour Park, in hon 
or of A. M. Searcey'» birthday.

Many from out ot town came, 
and ail brought well tilled bask
ets for the noon day lunch. The 
day was spent in visiting. Some 
of the group hadn’t met since 
1906.

Mrs. Mollie Barton was the 
oldest guest to attend Mrs. Bar 
ton, who is 8t> years old, lived in 
and near M unday for many 
years. Her home is now In 
Wichita Pali». Those who at 
tended the reunion are us fol
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jenk 
ins. Altus, Okla.; Mr and Mrs. 
E. D. Emerson, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Beatrice Hill King. Mrs Oelmer 
Hill, Mr .and Mrs A. C. Worn

Mothers Dav 
ROWERS

All kinds of flowers, pot 
plants and mixed dish gard 
en plants.

Cut flowers for arrange 
ments and corsages

Knox Citv 
Florist

and GREK'S HOUSE 

Phone 31*1 Knox Otv

ble. all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Searcey and Nancy, Paul
ine. Kenneth and Marty and 
Miss Jo Jones, all of Goree;

Homer Barton, Miss Helen 
Barton and Mrs. Betty Vaughn 
and sons, Steve and Gregory, 
Hobbs. N. M .; Mr». Emma Cude. 
Mr». Myrtle Weeks. Mrs. Ray
mond Hargrove and Virginia. 
Miss Joyce Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Searcey and Ginger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill and 
Claude. Jr., Tommie Proffitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Searcey, 
Margaret. Jacquelin and Debor 
ah Kaye Clowdis. all of Munday;

Mr and Mrs. J R Hill and 
Johnette and Linda and Miss 
Elaine Hargrove. Goree: Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Searcey. Sey 
mour: Mr. and Mrs Gene Pet 
tus, Mrs. Mollie Barton. Wichita 
Falls; Mr and Mrs Grady Sear 
cey and Bill. McQueen. Okla.; 
Charlie Searcey. Willard Sear 
cey and Mary Ann. Fort Worth; 
Clifford Straw. Mrs. Ruth Sear 
cey urn! Wayne and Marilyn, 
Munday;

Mrs Maude Hamby Los An
geles. Cal.; Miss Maurice Jones. 
McQueen, Okla.; Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Russell. Mr and Mrs 
Gene Russel! anil Mrs. Marion 
Junes. Seymour; Mr and Mrs. 
A M Searcey and Richard. 
Munday

Everyone enjoyed the day 
The young people went swim 
ming while the others talked 
and made pictures All too soon, 
tt was time to go ht*me. with all 
planning to meet agjair next 
year ->n the first Sunday in May

Services At The 
Area Churches

PO IV  SQUARE CHURCH
Goree, Texas 

E. Marlon, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m ; 

morning worship, 11 •- m : 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services.

HT. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masse*: Sunday j  an| 
Holvdav». 8 00 and 10:00 a m.

"Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a m.

| "Rosary for Peace" KRLD 
1060. Friday, 9 15 p. m Praj* 
era*.

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M . Suis 
las s, W RAP.

itev. Fabian Dieting. O. S. B

____  a
Munday, Texas

You are cordially invited to

Sttetjd these services at the 
nufeh:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

preaching aervtcea. 11 a m.
Rev. Bob Johansen Pastor.

Mr and Mrs E. M Owens and 
Butch spent the week end with 
Mrs Owen's mother Mrs J M 
Morgan in Vernon While there 
hey attend«! the Santa Rosa Ro : 
deo Mrs Morgan accompanied | 
them home for a few «lays »N it.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, pastor 

Church .school. 10 a m.; morn 
mg worship. 10:55 a m.; Fellow- 
ship hour, 7 p m ; M. Y. F.. 
8:30 p m

Midweek service. Wednesday.
7 30 p. m.

Chi»ir rehearsal. Wednesday.
8 p. m.

W. S. C. S„ Monday. 4 p. m.; 
W. S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays, 7 30 p. m.

Officl.il hoard meetings, third 
Mondays. 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, second Tues 
days. 7:30 p. m.

Children's Fellowship Group, 
Mondays. 4 p. m.

GOREE METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school. 10 a m.; morn
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer service each Wednes
day. 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all o f our services.

BETHUKHRM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Mundav.
Services at 11 a. m Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M. Hand • v preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10 20 a m. Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

Guests in the home of Mrs 
C H Mulllcan last Sunday were 
Mr and Mr-. Marcus Lawson of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs Mar 
vin Waggoner of Haskell.

WE1NERT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Wrlnert, Texas
J E Thompson, pastor

Sunday School . .  10:00 P M 
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M. 
Youth Sor\ v.-s •' 00 P. M.
Evungellstlc Service. 7:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday . 7:00 P. M.
Preaching {service.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school. 10 a m.; morn 

lng worship. 11 a. nv; Sunday- 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser
vice. Saturday. 7:30 ;> m.

Rev. C. E, Hilcs pastor.

Marie Eva Blake,
Joseph K. O'Brien 
Marry April 29

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Miss 
Marie Eva Blake of Wichita 
Falls to Joseph Kenneth O’Brien 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. The wedding 
ceremony was performed at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
in Wichita Falls at 9:30 a. m 
Tuesday. April 29. with Rev. 
Anthony E. Daly officiating.

The bride, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Anton 
Blake o f Turtle Creek Road. 
Wichita Falla, has been employ
ed at the Wichita Falls Clinic 
Hospital since July of 1948.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Joe O’Brien of 
Brooklyn, N. Y

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico. Arizona and South 
ern California, the young couple 
will establish residence in Hous

classes______________ 6:00 p. m.
Regular worship*. 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening

Bibk* s tu d y ________ 7:30 p. m.
You are Invited to listen to our

nation wide Radio Broadcast over 
KRBC, Abilene, every* Sunday 
afternoon at 1:00.

We invite you to all of our 
services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett. Evangelist
Bible Study________  10 00 a m.
Regular worship . .  10 45 a. m.
Evening Bible

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Pulnac. pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:90 P. M

-vV

V C " 1  ,

Ladies Hose
Ladies’ 51-15 Gauge Nylons

New Summer Shade»

SIZES 
to !•<-, 2pr.for 1.50 v\

NKM SHIPMENT 06

Colored Sheets and Pillow Cases
To match. Any mother would like these 81x99 sheet»

Sheets... 1 .8 6  Cases

Ladies’ Ravon Pantiesy

R PH  IA L  PI K< ll\*sK f „ r MOTHERS 
DAY

Regularly- 79c. Now . . . .

Only 39c pr.

Ladies’
Slips

V

Just in time for Mothers 
Day, tairge select Ions to 
pick from. Plain and lace 
trims

SIZES 32 to 52

99c to 
3 .9 9

INDIES

New Summer Dresses
Cotton* rayon *.lk> bemberg*. 100*

nylon, tissue ginghams During th,s Crazy
Sale . . . .

s i/ r -s  
»  to M

O N E  < .Rot P S RI 
AND

O TH ERS FROM VM  
TO

Ladies’ New Hats
Large selections of colors an d  brims 

Priced from . . . .

1 .99  to 3 .9 9

Martin's Dept. Store
‘T he  BEST for LESS* Munday, Texas

KIC1 s sK D  anil UK\W N

FRESH FRYERS lb. 42c
i K I .Nil «.K O I NI»

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 57c
fHUfK ROAST lb. 59c

Cheese ™  93c
(.H K K N SPOT O R A N G E

BEVERAGE 4 6  oz. cin 29c
MHH. W INSTO N** PU R E

APPLE JELLY 4  lb. jar 73c

Catsup :r 17cBOTTUC I  R  W

KAN« II M l  L B

SPAGHETTI S 2  cans 27c
ARM OUR 'S

CORN BEEF HASH can 37c
i p  P  K  M A X W E L LX H r A  '< • »  » * * « . ......s,: 23c
LIBBY 'S

SPAGHETTI can 29c
W H IT E  s \ t t \  O LD  FA SH IO N E D

NAVY BEANS 5  cans 53c

F lo u r  “

.III  « R I S T

•B. BOX ■

IVO RY KNOW

WASHING POWDER box 27c
( . « I IJ O N  HAKVERT

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS can 22c
FRESH RADISHES bun. 5c
GREEN ONIONS bun. 7c
FLORIDA OR ANGES lb. 5c
HUM  and FREEH

LETTUCE 2  hds. 23c

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Services were well attended 
at the Church of God in Chrtat 
last Sunday where they also wel
comed their new pastor.

Our school wishes to express 
Its appreciation to Mrs. Herbert 
Cunningham and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams for the many nice mag
azines donated us last week.

The operetta. "Farmer in the 
Dell," presented by the primary 
group on Tuesday night was en 
Joyed by all.

Tonight the Junior High pu 
plis will present their play, “ A 
Little Clod Hopper,” a comedy- 
drama in three acts. Those i>ar 
tlclpatlng: Mary Alice Wilson, 
Jean Jones, Delors L«H»e. Annie 
Faye Hamilton. David Jones. 
Robert Lee Thomas and Johnny 
Rea gins.

Monday night, May 12. the in- 
tor media tes will present their 
program. Every one is cordially 
Invited.

ton. where the groom is enroll 
ed as a student at the Univers
ity of Houston.

Mrs. B. B. Bowden left last 
Monday to be with her mother. 
Mrs. T. N. Carter, who Is la Use
Comanche hospital. Mrs. Carter 
underwent surgery last week 
but la reported to be Improving.

Mrs. Emma Bowden. nfOlton 
Is visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

Mr .and Mrs. David Green vis
ited In Austin over the week
end.

A  • • • • 
PIA N O

You’ll Own with Pride 
SMALL SPINETS 

9425
FULL SIZE SPINETS

We carry our own paper 
and can offer y o u  liberal 
credit terms . . or you may 
use our rental purchase plan. 
Beautifully Illustrated litera
ture is yours for the asking. 

9512 9564 9591

Wichita Music Co.
Since 1000

Reliable anti Responsible 
821 Tenth Street 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Big O versize
fir*«ton* 20-Inch 
POWER MOWER
bu y  n o w  . •
Enjoy It
All Summer £ASY T£RMS

•  1.6 H. P. Gasoline Motor — 
Ideal for Tall Gras*. Bank*

•  Adjustable Cut >... to §%•
•  Tubular Steel Handle
•  10-in. Wheel*--Punctureproof 

Tires

LIMnSTsTOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

So lightweight, s woman or child 
can ptuh It I Made of tough alu 
min aim alloy with iteel handle. 
16-lnch cut. Ball hearing reel. 
Rubber Urea. Adjustable cutting 
height — % to iy , In.

Vtd ̂ &e*e Ttou !
The New

f i  r e t t o n e

F O R W A R D

A  j
N IU T R A L

— h *

4 H.H. SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay Only 

2.25 a W eek
It  a the new outboard seo'at of ev 
Smoother operating qulr’ •  »rung! 
I i* Forward. Neutral, hovers* ¿ear con
trol, »lip clutch propeller and automatic 
recoil »tarter. Come In . . .  see It today.

Keep Coo I-B e a t The Heat I

A WHK

7» re  $ t o n «
E V A P O R A T I V E  COOLER

Enjoy cool clean. filtered air at loweM cost! Thl* fan type 
cooler U eaay to UutaU in any window. Economical to o p « ,  
a t*  Haa 14 Inch fan blade, "on-off" ■ witch and all coumt 
tubing. R u t resistant »Mai cabinet. 1260 cable 
•at of air per minute capacity...........................

Stodghill H om e  
& A u to  Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

V

• a
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Goxee News Items
M in Myrtle Jetton wax taken 

to the Knox County Hospital 
laat Monday for treatment.

W. R. Condron left Monday 
for Quanah where he will visit 
his daughter. Mrs W. V. Favors 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boliver 
'o f  Dallas spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs W. 
S Yates and family here.

Mrs. J. B Harnett and son, 
a Billie Fate, of Greenville spent 
the wek end with Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Baughman

Mr and Mrs. Billie Joe Rob 
erta of Fort Worth are visiting 
Ida parents. Mr and Mrs. S. C. 
Roberts this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Thornton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMa 
hon visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Thornton over 
the week end.

W. W. Coffman went to Lub
bock last Sunday with his broth
er, Earl, for a few days visit.

Mrs. Faye Oliver and family 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Leslie 
Jackson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kennard 
of Lovington. New Mexico spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

hrSthoúlmé C$U§§§

Mrs. John Goode and Miss 
Berniece Goode attended the 
Santa Rosa flower show In Ver
non last Saturday. Both received 
ribbons on their flower entries.

Mrs. J. J. Horton of Knox 
City spent several days last 
week with Miss Elizabeth Cow 
sar.

Legal Notice j Her»'» the Dope

>

*2 *0  BOSTITCH 
S t a p l e r

Thru Machines in One
A D U X  rA S TIN H  • A TACKIB 

A NANO ST ADLIB

Ivory student needs one 
from first g ra d e  through  
co llege  — to  . . .

—  ATTACH FAMBS SICUM IY
—  f ASTIN BOOK COVIBINOt 
-B I N D  THIMIS INTO COVIBS
-T A C K  UP FICTUBIS AND 

BANNIBS
—  M A I LUNCH BAOS 
-F O B  NUNDBIOS OF IV IB T .

DAY USIS

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. 
Compact to carry in bag or pocket. 
Built by Bom itch lor years of use. 
A really good stapler at a really 
low price.

and Mrs. J. T  Murdock and 
Mackey. The Murdocks took 
Mackey to Dallas last Monday 
where he left for Great Lakes 
111, where he is stationed .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and 
Mr and Mrs. I.arry Wilson visit 
•■<1 relatives in Fort Worth the 
first of the week.

W L  Orsak and I-arry W il
son attended a two day sjx-dal 
school for ginners held in Dallas 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs Ruth Temple is visiting 
her daughters. Mrs Cecil Rhine 
hart and Mrs. Harold Condron 
and families in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mel
ton and family of Weatherford, 
Mr. and Mrs C. A Menges, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Poison and son 
of Fort Worth visited their fath 
or, J. W. Poison and sisters. 
Mrs. George Weber, Mrs Doug 
las Smith and Mrs. Lloyd Pat 
terson and families during the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. W'. H. Kelly. 
Mrs Lucy Kelly were in 01ne\ 
the first of the week to be with 
Mrs. Kelly’s daughter, who un
derwent surgery in an Olney 
hospital. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Freeland 
and Mr. and Mrs Matt Kevil of! 
Fort Worth sjient last Sunday 
with their sister. Mrs. Fwen 
Beaty and family.

Mr. and Mrs J. B Lawson and 
family. Miss Carol Coffman. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Moore and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs J. J. Rob 
erts were all in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

W. J. Bridge came in Sunday 
from Quanah to -.iiend the sum 
mer with his. son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar.

N o n e «  TO CONTRACTORS 
The Commissioners Court of 

Knox County will receive sealed 
bids on or before 10:00 A. M , 
May 26. 1952. for aU Materials 
and labor for the complete wall 
repairing and repainting of the 
Interior of the old part of the 
Knox County Hospital. All bids 
are to be submitted on the basis 
of the following specifications 
for both labor and Materials 
SCOPE OF WORK 

The work to be done by th# 
furnishing of all materials, la
bor, tools and equipment which 
shall be required to complete 
the painting and finishing the 
building as specified
PREPARATION OF 

SURFACES
Painting Contractor shall be 

wholly responsible for finish of 
his work and therefore shall not 
commence any part of It' until 
surface is in proper condition In 
every respect

On old paint, the surfaces 
shall be first swept down to re 
move all dust and where it is. 
scaling shall be wire brushed 
and scraped

All cracks in plastered wall

crack» from which 2" plaster 
have been removed will be filled 
with two successive costs of 
piaster of same type now on 
walls.
MATERIALS

All materials used will be of 
the best grade of paint, either 
of Luminaii or oil base paint; 
(decided by the Commissioners 
Court).
NUMBER OF COATS 

All of the Interior will receive 
one coat of paint, two where 
necessary in order to make sat 
lsfactory Job

J. B EUBANK JR . 
County Judge. Knox County, 

Texas
41-2tc

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Us- 
aery and childrsgi of Abilene. 
Mrs. Gillie Lewis of Roby and 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Proffitt of 
Hamlin last Sunday

Jerry Jones of Camp Canon, 
Colo., came in last Sunday lor a 
few days visit with his father. 
Marion Jones. Jerry is being 
transferred to Reno, Nevada.

Mr and Mrs. Loy Dutton and 
family of Lubbock were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs E. Beecher last 
week end.

CpI. Bill Soott, who is station
ed at Sheppard Field. Wichita 
Falls, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Haynie. Jr., over the 
week end.

J. C. Campbell and John 
Mays returned last Tuesday
from a business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown of 
Vernon were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Leflar 
were in Wichita Falla last 
Thursday.

George Cross visited his par
ents in Brownfield over the 
week end.

I K F. Horan anil son. Joe. left 
! Tuesday morning f o r  Fort 
i Worth to visit relatives a few 
days.

»
The Munday Times

A complete forage program 
should be a must with every 
Texas livestock prodvicer. It 
should include provisions for 
permanent and supplemental 
pastures as well as for crops 
that can be stored either as hay 
or silage.

See You in Church Sunday

Bromley Grocery
A N D  MARKET

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT sk. 3 6 c
LEMONS doz.30c
LETTUCE nice hds. 1 2 c
TOMATOES crt. 1 8 c
NICE WHITE ONIONS lb. 8 c
CRACKERS 2  lb. box 4 8 c
O. V. S M A L L  C A N S

TOMATOES 2  for 2 5 c
ROTEL KRAUT —  8 c
SI IN SPU N

PORK and BEANS can 1 0 c
SUGAR ,mpkb,ai cAsr 5  lbs. 4 9 c
D E LIT E  PURE

LARD 3  lb. crt. 4 1 c
WEST TEXAS SYRUP >/2 gal. 5 9 c
APPLE JELLY 4  lb. jar 5 4 c
WAPCO PEACHES 2!4 can. 2 9 c
•  FRESH  UK VERS, It. S. GIMlII STEAKS and R O AsTS— 
In to  I, everything good tn rat In the market. W e try to lurp

l l w i p  treat you with kindneoa.

•  W e l*ay HIGH PRICES for Eggs!

and celings are to be dosed ac
cording to method ? repairing 
The small hair era ,;s will be 
filled with plaster patch powder 
and water mixture applied by 
surface brushing only The other 
larger cracks will .»* repaired 
by the complete removal o f 
plaster to the metal plaster 
lathe to a minimum width of 2 
In. along the cracked area 1-arge

Com plete Insurance Service
W ALLACE MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  IN SUR AN C E  A G E N C Y
(Four Blocks North of K«evm Motor Co.) 

IN S U R A N C E  SPE C IA LISTS  —  PO LIC Y  A U D IT S  FR EE

Phone 4051 410 9th St.

Your Dollar Buys More
In A n

M-System Store S

V  ï  V  4 ^ 1  I P  Kim bell's Orange
A  JE#  46 O un ce................

TOILETTissue 650
Sheet
Roll 3  "  % S i

Shortening E™...49*
Coffee Folger’s 

1 Lb. ( an 79c

T I D E  “ 25‘
IP  A N  A. C O LG A T E  or PEPSO D EN T

TOOTH PASTE
M r SIZE

3 9 c

P ic kle s m 2 5 '
MODART 71c SIZE

SHAMPOO 4 9 c
GKKBKK

BABY FOOD 4  for 3 5 c

CANDY 6  bars 2 5 c
GUM (Wrigley’s) 6  for 2 5 c

C A T S U P  E L  1 7 e
K IM B E L L ’S

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 2  for 2 5 c
SNUFF iS S ? 4 9 c
f:\E K Y D A Y  I.OW PR ICE

CIGARETTES crt. $ 1 .9 9

T U N A  — 19'
MIT If C A R N A T IO N  1 S M A L L  or JYIILIV or PET 2 T A L I ......... 2 9 c

1
% ST

S A U S A G E

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

AR M O UR ’S STAR P I RK PORK

lb. 3 9 c

S T E A K  ÍT* 7 9 c
FRANKS, Pre-packed 3 5 c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 1 2 c

0 L E 0 29«

mm

S

PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 4 2 c

FLOUR Every Day I/>w Price

Kimbell's 
Best 2 5  P o u n d s 1.69

■

X
X
X

Goree Store E D W A R D S Co»re Sto-fe



T f l lB U T .  MAT K Itm

H r , M ,  Reat, Lean or Exchange It Thronih • • •

The Tunes Want Ads
T m i c a n  atto* 
Ost a BaarwfcMl 

l e i s f  
Trask A Tractor Co.

NOTICE—For tractor tire 
Mss, call uc. W ell pick up 
j w r  Mala repair tan a  
k M w r ttrca to you. 9todghill 
H a n  and Auto Supply.

FAR FOR SALE—212 acrea, ISO 
in cultivation. 62 In pasture. 
Located two miles souhtweet 
of Seymour on Abilene high 
«ray. See Steve Kubena, route 
•wo. Monday. Texas. 41-3tp

TOR SALE Two new house«, 
three reams and bath, two 
large closets, well located.
Wm. Cameron and Company

31-tfc

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATH LETE ’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—
It peels oil the outer skin and 
exposes burled fungi to kill it 
•  neon tact. II not pleased IN 
ONE HOUR with instant drying 
T-4-L. your 40c back at any  
drug store. Corner Drug Store

41-4tc

L M K
rudnfial

FARM
LOAMS

New Machinery
New super 1052 M Farmall 

tractor with or without equlp-

New 1952 H and C Farms! 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W 9 and WPS 
Farmall whoatland tractor«.

Used Machinery
One used v tvpe ditcher for 

or Ferguson tractor 
to

1MB In mattona! self pro

nai self pro-

a aim searcttan of 
• « « M l  u d  John 
Kraue» sae-wairs

to a0

ta rd  Cars and 

Tracks

MB# Dedge S ton pk-kup 
tractor wito or with 

4-row

One ute model used M 
Extra clean and priced tc

COME rN WE WILL  
TRY TO TRADE

M O N D A Y
^ » T R A f /

/  m  %
fHf FARMAU. HOUSE

PttOMC SI

4  Low  In  

✓  Long T  

4 Fair 

4  Prompt

J. C. Harpham

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudmtlal In
surance Company of America.

W,
No khaki

cel ton 
or silk. WIDpay

Co. 00 Afa.

FOR SALETwo 
three

new bouse«.
bath, two

s i tie

LET US—Give you whaal align 
aarvtoa with our new 
machina. Make« driving 

! Munday Truck A Trac 
tar On 5 tfc

N O T I C E
Lowry Paat Na 44 ad 

American L«gK>n meets ee> 
ery second and fourth Tua* 
day nigh ta. Regular meeting, 
—rood Tuesday

FENICA,

VIGORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghtl! Home A Auto Sup
ply. 32-tfc

ATTENTION, MUSICIANS—We 
have been nppotnted esclusive 
daahiri In this territory for 

inStXlftBMAlSi

ani regular guitars, to» «»111 
have in Mock guitars priced 
from H8ES0 t o »600. Any 
kind available on special o r  
dor. Day phone 495J, night 
713J. RRalt Shop, east side 
square. Haskell, Texas.

32-13tc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maki 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. la  
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
W'eldlng Unit now in opera 
tlon. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. H. 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27-tic

FDR SALE Lankert W  57 eot 
ton set‘d. Alton Ross, five 
miles north of Rule 41-2tp

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 14  
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mura 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tfc

CI«on«r Cutting Sows
I  w  wSl « I  ' 1 « « ,

>u ■JT™iaw2La «

MUNDAY F1XIT SHOP

NOTICE -State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire 
insurer»*. See Leo Ketsch. 
Route 2. Munday. Phone 2586

33-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e can  
make immediate delivery on & 
10, 1? and 15 ft Krause plows 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

33-tic

WANTED—Man for part time 
or full time job. representing 
Occo Products Co., dlstribut 
v n  at livestock mineral and 
irast supplement in Knox and 
Ha i lor counties Commission 
basis, but can be made well 
paying Job App \ with H. N’eal 
M og ford. Ho* 1772. Abhene. 
Teuu i  i-

FOR SALE—48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four rove 
equipment J. R Graham. 
Phone 3801 304fe

FOR YO lTR—Merle Norman Cos
metics, see Mrs. A E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas. 50-tfc

FOR SALE Frigidaire automat
ic washer in good condition. 
See Dwight Key Phone 3321.

«1 tfc

FUR S A I!. Flr»t year Western 
ProHfle cotton seed. 1rhnted 
H I. Hcihnghauwm. route 
two. Munday 4*>3tp

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rail 
to repairs Three day servtre 
or less on m *t radios. Stedg 
hill Home and Airta Supply

34-tfc

SEPTIC TANK . Vanin*, 
pump out cea« pools and 
storm celiarti and will rk»an 
cisterns and shallow we fis. Av
erage home $30 to $35. Filone 
381 M Box 224. Seymour. Tax 
as J H Crawford 23-tfc

SncMtncf.
A¡ntSeveral faons

1. toy 1 toi. topar I m -Tm  $ 4 .t t  *
2. S k i  SUV Sspar ( h IIh  /  ’

Radar-Castor tar M»y $ .1 «  |

a. savi $1 .0 0

t i

Msflëiy Liibtf Ci

AVOID DANGER—That results
from tmpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brake« We can fig 
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tlfc

RECORDS-For vour vlctrola. 
Any kind, any price, from 25c 
to 40c. City Drug Store. ¿Khtíc

RADIO SERV! . W t have an
experienced man for your rad 
io repairs. Thrreday service 
or less on m *t radio». Stodg 
hlll Home and Auto Supply.

24-tie

El-ECTROKUX -Vacuum clean- 
era. $77.50. Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Terms If 
desired. W. 1L McDonald. 
Sevmour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 51-tfe

FOR RENT—Two N'droom gar
age apartment with new Ve
netian blinds and all conven 
iences. Call 31M1. Mrs. E. E. 
Lowe. 39 2tc

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office. The C  D. 
A. may be of some help to 
you. as well as to thaae look
ing for places to rent. 43-tfc

FOR RENT—One three room 
furnished house and one four 
roam modern house. W. O. 
Mays. 40-2tp

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all type« of service, 
from washing and greaaing. 

olla, greaaaa. auto access- 
; a n d  of course, those 

good Gulf Tire« R. B Bow
den Gulf Sendee Station.

41-tic

WANTED — Clean cotton rag«. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12% 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 48-tie.

FOR SALE Model B John 
IVere tractor, in excellent con
dition. Two row equipment. 3 
row stalk cutter and two row
steel slide go-devil. See Clay
ton Wren at 518 15th Ave., or 
Morton AVelborn Food Store.

’  41 2tc

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yard: 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard, delivered in 
Monday. Phone 2191. A. E  
(Sappy) Bowley. 19-tfc

FOR RENT Two two room 
furnished houses, one two 
room unfurnished house. Ap
ply Waldron Grocery nnd Sta 
lion. 40-2tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Time« office. 20-tfc

NEED PROPERTY T-^Wnen tr 
need of farm«, or city property 
in Gorve. see J. B Justice 
< lore», Texas 43-tfc

RADIO R E P A IR S -B r l n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK SpeedbaUsets 
Ksterhrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto penc’.U Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munday

IS  tfc

IN N ERa W UNC MA 
we are now able to All 

lor innersprtng 
There's none better si 

any pels«. Also plenty of ttek 
tag In stock for any kind <4 
matisee yew need. Horne Fur 
nltuie Co A Mattress Factory

FDR SALE — Good 3-year-old 
saddle mare, chestnut sorrel. 
Gentle for children. See Jim 
Bowman at Harrell’s Hard
ware or at home ltp

FDR SALE—Two row pickup 
type gndi-vH, In first class con 

dition D. B. Jones north of 
Gorec 40 2tp

FDR S A LE -T w o  dwellings, one 
frame building and one con
crete tile with stucco; also, 
concrete tile laundry building 
See C. N. Howard, or call 
5231. 40-5tp.

White Auto 
•D IAL 3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
ring«, water pumps, f  n a I 
pumps, fan bella, Urea, tube«, 
household supplies», garden 
tools, paints, varnishes,
II.(tot other Item a

VISIT OUR STORE

FDR SALE New three room 
house with bath, to be moved 
400 sq feet, R. B. Spencer and 
Co.. Wcinert. Call 50 after 
5:30. 40-2tp

BABY CHICKS- Immediate de
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks. Pullets, cocker 
els and straight run. Big Eng 
llsh type White Leghorns 
White Rocks, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshire«. C. C. Reds. 
Austra-Whites. Mailed to you. 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatchery W> are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T  Morrow Produce. 28-tfc

FDR SALE—1951 model four 
teen foot Super 27 Massey 
Harris Combine. Has only cut 
150 acres Mack Cooke. Goree. 
Texas. Rt. 2. 40-2tp

■TOP QUICK—A soUt 
may maka the difference be 
tween iu« and death. Let at 
make your oar aafe with out 
new Bear System service Man 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tie

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Pee Mullican
Phone 2081

Weekly Health 
LETTER

AUSTIN—With the approach 
of warm summer days, empties- 
la on home sanitation becomes 
increasingly important, stated 
Dr. Geo. W. Co«, Skate Health

At thto season of (he year 
your State Health Department 
puts special emphasis on a clean
up designed primarily for the 
twofold purpose of elimination 
of flies and rats. These two 
health hazards can be controlled 
only through sanitary practices. 
Pisces where they feed and 
breed and rest must be destroy» 
ed.

The common housefly has 
demonstrated that It can spread 
more than 30 human diseases. 
Some of the more serious are 
typhoid fever, diarrhea and dys
entery. They have also been Un 
plicated in the spread of polio. 
Rats and mire have been accus
ed in the spreading of 20 to 30 
diseases,

“ It is plain to roo," says Dr. 
Cox. "that your health and that 
of your family and community 
depends in a good measure upon 
your maintenance o f clean, fly 
and rat free premises.”

Spraying to kill flies and pois
ing o f rats are valuable sup- 
plements to ihe sanitation pro
gram but will not do the elimin
ation job by themselves.

Santiation is Largely a person
al matter. It is a way of life ex
pressed in clean, health sur
roundings.

Legal Notices
NOTICK OF R E A R I N G  OF 

GUARDIAN'S A P P L I C A -  
TION TO LEASE REAL ES
TATE OF FANNIE IHRRLL, 
A PMRS0N OF IWIOUND  
MIND.
N o l l*  is hereby given of a 

hearing bqfore th e  County 
Court of Knox County. Texas, 
on the 19th day of May. 1952. 
at the Court liouto* of Knox 
County, in Benjamin. Texas, of 
the application of Maud Isbell, 
guardian of the estate of Fan
nie Isbell, a person of unsound 
mind, for permission to execute 
a mineral lease covering a one- 
half undivided Interest of said 
ward in and to the following de- 
ertbed tract of land:

Situated in Knox County. Tex 
as, and being 187.5 acres of land 
and being the East one hall ol 
Section 31, Block 2. D. A W. By 
Co. Surveys lying South of the 
Wichita Valley R. R R‘*ht ot 
Way. In said Knox County. Tex

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Barnett. 
M<— Darlee Johnston. Mias Bar
bara Phillip«. Terry Donald Har 
risen, and Norman Gains« visit 
ed Abilene Christian College in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Link and 
sons of Lubbock visited in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Spann, last week and.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon GalitoB 
of New Home spent the weak 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gaines.

Mrs. Billy McElroy and ton. 
Dm. of Brownfield, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones tor 
a few weeks.

as.
MAUD ISBELL 

• Guardian
ItC

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

Haskell National

HASKELL, TEXAS

Be careful. Observe state and
local traffic laws.

Innersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now sole to fill all 
orders for innersprtng mat* 
tresses There’s none bi tter al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind bf 
mattress you need. Home Flu» 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact 
ory. 2-tfc

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us s

trial.
—Motor Rewinding—

Several good reconditioned 
motors for sale.

B ILL  R. SMITH
ISM 15th AVENUE  

South of High School
—PHONE 2771 —

FOR SALE—1.000 b u s h e l s  
Columbia Red Top grain bin J 
with platform. Bin set up. I 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 40-2tc

SCRATCH PADS— Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Tan cents each. The Munday

30-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or leas on most radio«. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tfc

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
•  ON FARMS AND RANCHES

IN SU R A N C E
•  ON CITY and FARM PROPERTY 

•  ON AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS 

•  YOUR INSURANCE AGENT SINCE 192»

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building 

TKIEPHONE 4241 MUNDAT.

COMPARE THEM AIL
-andt i m il A /fi </ D o rin o .

Í  1 1 » ,  non SH O W  D O W lV . „  „ f r . m p . r i . ,  W  

^  , r U  j ° u w  « M f U i  »th a t .YOU g e t fo r  you r m o n e y !

Pull* no poach««...dealt in forti 
pivot you proof ...no* 'toll'!

Wk#ri ( t * p t r ,  car, rt,. Shaw Dava
» •7 . r»» •**  **• stain tr.tfc ato«« car 
t>m-1 to r  any tar .„«Il y a . ita» in tat yaar 
♦»to "Stow Dawn" totola« It i an ty * 

•n« a  n w t y  M ,« ,l Cnaa

A vtose can claim mntr for thr monev” But Dod*» 
U ilu  It up all the uay' Dodgr givto you the plain, 
¡•mnrruilr«! fact, . Unite* vour compwmm the “Show 
Drwvn w«y with can «-«ting hundred* ol doUsrt more.

lou ,ee for vour,elf rw . tly how mwh more roomy cu«n- 
f wt Dodge g.»r* you )<„. gH i)od »moothw
ndr gre.tp, tafety . da> in and .layout economy 
thto «avrt vou money on upkeep .mi repair, ' « — 7

Come m  today for your free “ S h o w  buokJat

•od a drrnuratraUon dnv. in the hig. new -52 Dodge.
W « . . * - .  t o  to to w . «to«., m .,a«ri

CNS€R ACCiOINTSI.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dorlge-Plymouth Car* Dodge “Job-Rated” Truck* Munday, Texaa

T* •
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KAY’ S DEPT. STORE
Munday, Texas

ANNIVERSARY
I since we’ve been in Munday. We are offering our friends and customers our first anniversay sale by offering rock-bottom prices.
I We’re forgetting profits on this special event, and offering some merchandise for below replacement cost to make room fo r  our

Fall merchandise that will soon be coming in. We urge you to come in and see for your
self. Bring your family and friends. Remember-all our merchandise is FIRST QUALITY 
—no seconds or irregulars.

One Ix)t o f Men’» Kavon

SHIRTS
In Florals and Solid* 

Short and 
Regular $2.98 
and $3.49

Long Sleeves
Regular-------
TIR S SALE _>1.98

Women’s Nylon

PANTIES
-S izes  5-6-7—

Buy several 
and save at 
this special 
low price.

Boys’ 8-Ounce I>*-mni

JEANS
Sanforized, bar tacked at all

points of strain. 
Sizes 1 to 6
REG. $1.49____ 98«
Size 8 to 16 .. 1.39

GINGHAM
25 patterns to choose irom. 

59c VALUE

YARDS 
FO R____ $1.00
Men’s and Boys’ 

DRESS and W ORK

Shoes
G R EATLY
REDUCED!

CHILDREN’S

RAYON PANTIES
Maize, pink and blue. 

Sizes 2 to 10.

35c Value.
SPECIAL.... ............

Sale Starts Friday May 9th 9 a. m.
A N D  W IL L  CO NTINUE  THROUGH M AY  17th. STOKE W IL L  BE C L O S E D  TH UR SD AY  TO 
M AK E  PR EPARATIO N  I’OR THIS GREAT SAVINGS.

M alison Krinkle N ylon
45 in. wide in acqua, brown, navy blue, gold, 

white, purple and green. 100% nylon.
Our Regular Price $2.89 yd.
SPECIAL THIS SALE yd. 9J . 7  V

FIRST Q U ALITY

S H E E T S
Size 81x99 B U Y  N O W
Type 128 a n d
Made for long wear SAVE

200 COTTON HOUSE and STREET

D R E S S E S
80 square prints, many designs a n d  colors to 

choose from All sizes. £  a a a

Regular Price " ,d w w ^ 4 . V O^ S DKKKSKS F O B ___________  ■ ^

Fruit of the I»oni
( loth of gold 
Valencia
•  80 square
•  Fast color
•  Solids and prints 

Worth 59c and 69c
100 different designs to choose from.

Prints
This Special Sale 

yard

On** Group of Children’» 

COTTON

DRESSES

6 9 c
1 .2 9

Sizes 1 to 6X 

KEG. $1.40

Stic* Sizes 7 to 12 
$1.90 REGULAR...

DRESS SLACKS
•  Summer weaves
•  Beautiful patterns

25 Pet. OFF

WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S

Dresses
Sharply Reduced

on the

Y E LLO W  TAG

MEN’S

UNDERSHIRTS
•  Full cut
•  1st quality
•  .Heavy body

35c each or 
3 for • • • •

REGULAR PRICE 40c

Men's White

T-SHIRTS
Small, medium and large. 

REGULAR 69c

3 for

One liOt of

PRINTS
Assort«! colors.

P.EG 39c fC
Boy»' Mercerized

Bear Brand Sox

TO THE FIRST 50XUSTOMERS
that enter our store FRIDAY MORNING will be 

presented FREE one package. Each package con

tains many valuable gifts selected from our stock. 

BE HERE, FOR SURE!

Free To The Ladies
On top of the rock-bottom prices we are offering, 

we will give 1 pair NYLON HOSE with a purchase 

or $10.00 o r  more.

The biggest selection of Ladies’ Shoes ever as
sembled in one store. Sandals, wedges, low a n d 

high heels and moccasins. Many others sharply re

duced.

$5.95 value.........  $4.39 $3.95 v a lu e ........... $2.99

$4.95 v a lu e ......... $3.39 $2.98 v a lu e ...........  $2.39

Size« 6 to Bli

35c Regular
Price.

PR. . . . 1.00

ATTENTION. MEN!—We will buy your old hat 

for $1.00 in trade on a n y dress STRAW  HAT we 
have in stock, no matter what condition your h a t  
may be. whether an old work straw, or a cloth hat, 

tom or greasy. Iiet us buy it from you on trade.

MEN’S

SHORTS
Size* 28 to 42

•  Gripper fastener
•  Sanforized
•  Full cut

REG. 69c 
Buy and Have!

Men’s First Quality

KNIT BRIEFS
Sizes small, medium, large. 

REG. PRICE 
49c

FOR >1.00
Men’s Heavy, Durable 

Type 82

I Julies' l-Gor*

CREPE SLIPS
By Loomcraft

The guaranteed ahp you love 
to wear.

White and 
pink.
KEG. $2.49 
F O B ____________

>1.49
Men's Grey or Blue 

Work Chamhray

SHIRTS
Sanforized, first quality.

$1-50 VALUE 

E A C H _____________

Birdseye

DIAPERS
•  Soft and absorbent
•  Hemmed and ready for uae.

SPECIAL 
PRICK
D O Z .________ >1.64

Ui

DOMESTICS
THIS SAIJE . . . .

19c yd.
KRG UIAR 28c YD.

KHAKI PANTS
Eed.

>2.49
Sanforized. 

REG. PRICE 
$3.29
S P E C IA L ___

One Group ladies' Spring

TOPPERS
CLEARANCE KAIJC

1 - 3  off
Sheer (Tint

DRESSES
•  Ideal for hummer
•  Stars 12 to 44

REG $3 49 
VALUE

1 OR

>1.79
3 4 4

Men's Quadriga

DRESS SHIRTS
•  .$2.49 value
•  Sizesl 4to 16
•  Assorted colors

1.59
Boys’

DRESS SHIRTS
•  Sanforized
•  Full rut
•  Size* 14 to 16

REG $1.56 

TRIM SALE >1.00
Men’s Mexican 
PAI.M WORK

HATS
REG $1.49 
THIS SA IJT

«C
Men'« White Cotton

WORK SOX
In long and short.

6prs.for $ 1 .0 0

Men’» Fancy < loth

HATS
REG. $1.00 
NOW _____ 98c

100 of other bargains that we eannot mention’on this page-Don’ t miss this big event

j

V
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Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W E L L  CONTRACTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply

We are as near as your 
telephone.

PITONE 2861 M l'N D A Y , TEXAS

B U Y  E X P E R T LY
w i t h  a

Telephone Company
Adds To Properties

Southwestern Associated Tele 
phone Company with general o f  
ficea In Dallas, announced today 
through Its president, Mr Roy 
Autry, that arrangements have 
been completed to purchase the 
Spnnghlll Telephone Company 
In Spring hill, Louisiana from 
SpringhtU’s present owner. Mr 
J. E. Schultz. It la planned to in
corporate the Springhlll proper 
tie* Into Southwestern Associat 
edonMav^ l .  1952 _
“ TT^Jdidltion M l the SpnngKill, 
Louisiana exchange the Spring 
tyll properties also include the 
telephone exchanges at Taylor, 
Arkansas, Shongaloo. Loulsi 
ana; Cullen, Louisiana and Sar 
epta, Louisiana. The total In
crease to Southwestern Associ
ated amounts to more than 1,601) 
telephones

Southwestern Associated is 
one of the larger operating com 
parties of the General Telephone 
Corporation. Mr Autr> pointed 
out that the General Telephone 
Corporation la the largest of the 

j non Bell telephone companies 
i and through its subsidiaries sup- 
i plies service throughout the 
Cnlted States to more than 

I 500 00 telephones.

Phelps Ice Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

D. E. (Tuck) Whitworth, whom most 
of you know, is n o w  in charge o f the 
Munday plant o f Phelps lee Company.

The ice season is now here, and Tuck 
is ready to supply your ice needs in any 
amount at any time. The plant will feat
ure clean crushed ice.

• PHONE 5361 for ICE!

1rs TIME TO

M E *

1.

L OCA L S

YOUR HOME
SCI US ABOUT

A  Adding •  room, patch, 
parafo, another bath.

A Repairing and modem-
icing.

i f  Re-rooRnp. 
it  Repainting and rapa- 

paring. 
i f  Insulating.

Nothing down. I p to 3 years to pay.

Wm . C a m e r o n  &  Co.
N O M I OP C O M P U TE BU ILD IN G  S E R V IC I

i f  InclaHing ottlc fan or >  
evaporation coaler.

if  In c ta l l in g  on IDEAL  
Kitchen.

if  Malting other imprava* 
mante.

Mr and Mrs. Dee A ired and| 
son visited relatives in Plain ! 
view last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Carl Maples of 
Stamford were visiting relatives 
here last Sunday.

Mrs R. D. Turpin of Haxkell 
is visiting her daughter. Mr and 
Mrs A. C. Boggs this week.

THE 1*1 BI.H
The public

the pearl in t 
most o f us a1 
its value in ou 

Our farm«! 
nomie slaves • 
they had to s< 
on a glutted 
would lose r  
in a single cr :

JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner
i\\ \KKIIO l SK

vart-house is like 
pig's mouth— 

not conscious of 
i farm economy, 

would tv  acon- 
the buyers if 

at harvest time 
arket. Or they 

I ons of dollars 
vear from "coun-

Be your own judge

S EE i DRIVEi 
COMPARE!

Att ract ive  Price»!  
l iberal  Trade-ins!  
Long, Ea*y  Terms!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-IMymouth Dial 5631- Munday

Mr and Mrs Joe Bailey King
were in Wichita Falls last Wed 
nesday

Miss Jane Holloway of Has 
kell was a guost in the home of 
Mr and Mrs l.ee Haymes over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Jim l*hoate of 
Lubbock ware visitors in the, 
home of Mr. and Mrs Lrland 
Hannah over the week end

Mrs Jack Nichols of Pampa 
is visiting Mr and Mrs Royce 
Hardy this week Mrs Nichols 
Is the mother of Mrs Hardy.

IT PAYS TO ADVnm SK
r A w .v .v .v .w .v . V .V .V .V

Thanks for the swell business we had last week. W e prom-  ̂
i»e you rock bottom prices again.

Your M unday Foods
A  HERE M ill t >  IKK  BOILS NOT R A ISED  H r. H AVE  THE BEST HOME M ADE  

> W

UUJjtAY m d  2MTITR1UY SPECIALS
I K EN II SO 1

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 35c
«.K E E N

Beaiis 2  lbs. 35c
Carrots 1>un. 5c
Polk Salad 1)un. 5c
Oranges 5  lb. sk. 31c

tK K s H  d k y

Onions 2  lbs. 15c
NH E. FKrSsH

Spinach lb. 10c
IK E S H

Cucumbers lb. 15c
LA R G E . FRESH

Lettuce lb. 1 1 c Okra lb. 45c
FREE, FREE—With e\ery $5 purchase-1 sack of Oranges!

i

2 C A N S  PET

Milk (limit) tall 29c
M O K I.D  OV ER J IM  BO T A L I. C A N

Butter Beans 10c
PI RE FRTTT VTK IW BKJtK i

Preserves 2  lbs. 45c
M A Y FIE LD

Corn
NO. SOS

2  cans 29c
s H o r n *  o f

Bath Tissues 25c
ARM O 1 R S  A L L

Chili
M EAT

tall can 25 c
RATH BLACK HAWK

Lunch Meat
L

12 oz. 47c
ARMO! R S

Tamales No. 2  can 17c
CHAPMAN’S ICE CREAM pts. 19c

A R M O IR

Fryers lb. 43c
U n v  G R A C E  2 IJSK

Peanut Butter 61c
Spare Ribs lb. 47 c

H A W A IIA N

Pineapple flats 12  c
ROE WET.

Sliced Bacon lb. 35c
CHANT BOX

Corn Flakes 25c

%

try damage" i! 'hey had to hold 
back their pr lui t> by using the 
"|en yard as a storage plate.

Instead. th< .in store their 
products In a ; uhllc warehouse 
and release tht -n into consumer 
channels at a Lor price as they 
are needed under the law of sup
ply and demami In the mean
time. they b* -w mt>ney from 
the bank to pay their merchants 
and finance their farm program 
Negotiable Warehouse receipts 
are collateral

The wareh. .*•«> tr.eans the dif
ference between profit and no 
profit for the farmer. If it were 
not for that s.mply constructed, 
barn like »tri. are. the farmer 
would have to sell at a loss the 
bank could r.- ' make many of 
Its loans, the merhant could not 
be {mid. and the economy of the 
entire community would be af
fected

The wareh -.se. therefore, is 
the key to the orderly and 
profitable trarkfting of our 
agncultura' products

Theie are about 3.3O0 ware 
house urn)** in Texas Ninety- 
nine pen*' t of the State's 1 300 
warehousemen are reliable busi
ness men worthy of the public 
trust the;, hold and of the vital 
role they play in our economy 
But then is the one percent of 
unscrup;.; is operators who can 
cause the kind of scandals we 
had this year when a few ware 
housemen converted millions of 
dollars w rth of sturwl grain 
to their wn use

A set of antiquated law 
charge the Texas Lvpartment 
of Agri. ulture with inspecting 
and licensing the warhouses of 
the state for the protection of 
depositor* The laws have no 
teeth On y two Inspectors can 
be employed to cover the entire 
state They cannot make more

< Altn OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks 
and appreciation to my many 
friends who sent flower* cards 
and letters, made phone calls or 
paid me a personal visit while I 
was in the hospital, and to the 
ones who donated the life-giving 
blood I shall always feel in
debted to you. May God bless 
you.

L  B Patterson ltp

than sUprflcial inspections The 
amount of the bond required
for a so-called “bonded ware
house" would not cover a frac
tion o f the commodities in it. 
There are no adequate provis
ions fur enforcement of regula 
turns, and no penalties for vlo 
!ati<>n.s such is illegal remove! 
or grain or other commodities 
from storage. .

Th farmers do not have effeo 
tive protection for the products 
they store in our public ware 
houses.

Texas needs a new warehouse 
law.

Mr and Mrs C P Baker vis 
I ited relatives in Floydada over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs. J C. Borden and 
Mrs Joseph Borden were In 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday

TRADE WITH IW AND WE W ILL  SAVE TOF MONEY! rHONE «MB 
DKIJVEBY.

FO » FREE

The tecent g e n e r a l  rains 
should boom trh practice of con 
trolling mesquite with cheml 
Adequate soil moisture is a fac- 

' tor that materially effects the 
final result of such a program 
Airp lane* w ill be widely used 

. for applying the chemical spray

P

STOP
RUSTY

RED
W ATER

M ICROM ET
• i v K

» o# » * » i • ooti 11 t
r C A ICON INC
*M*UtON io * â

WANTED
Neat appearing lady to as

sist in sale* work locally. 
Good salary. Write or call . . .

W. H. McDonald
SEYM O ITL TEX AS  

I*bone KS-W

Attention..
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delinting i>lant in Munday is now 
in operation for the season.

Make a date NOW to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINT1NG COMPANY
Box 331 Phone 3771

Munday, Texas

FARM EQUIPMENT

Attention, Farmers
SEE THE NEW.. . .

2- row or 4-row HOE-DEVIL
* 2-point, 4-row STALK F ITTE R S

A lso  on Hand N o w
5-row lift-type STALK  F IT T E R S  f o r  Farmall 

and John Deere tractors.
3- row lift type for FORDS 

9-row SA N D  FIGHTERS

2 or 2V4 TOOL BARS  

1948 and 1949 FORD TRACTORS  

1944 model M F A R M A LL  

1947 model H FARM A LL  

1950 model WD-9 FA R M A LL  

Used 36-inch TRACTOR TIRES

Munday Implement Co.
Phone 3611 or 2011 Munday, Texas *

«



IX ri A stopping  ro w ! I
f  • (  Jtfntbtf T'rvfn Itoli«»

( I TRA STIMINO IASI
öl Conto' Point Wonng

IXTRA PIISTICI 
ol Amori«« • M«%* Pepwlo* Cor

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANT OTHER CA R!
“ 4 C H EV R O LET

“ T w i t
you CAN

f i  r e s t o « «  Champions

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PIB IJC  ATION

Perry V. Cartwright, et ux vs. 
A. N. Baker, et al. No. 4922.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
b THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: The Estate of Jane (or 
Jinnie) Cartwright McKinney, 
Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of such estate;

The Estate of W. A Cart 
wright, Deceased. and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate.

The Estate of Katherine Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

The Estate of Frances Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

The Estate of Elizabeth Cart 
v» right Baker, Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Letha Cart
wright Whitson. Deceased, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Mary Cart
wright Bost, Deceased and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es 
late;

The Estate of Walker Akers, 
Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
sentatives of such estate;

David S. Didge, Trustee, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of the said 
David S. Didge, Trustee, if he be 
deceased;

J. L. Evans, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
sentatives of s#id J. I* Evans, if 
he be deceased; and

W. H. Flippen, and the un
known heirs, devisee* and legal 
representatives of said W. H. 
Flippen, if he be deceased; 
GREETING:

YOU A R E  COMMANDED 
to appear by filing a writ
ten answer to the plaintiffs 
petition at or before ten o'clock 

M. on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of the issu 
ance o f this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 9th day of 
June, 1952, before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County, 

{Texas, at the Court House there
of. in the city of Benjamin. Tex 
as.

The said plaintiffs petition 
was filed on the 25th day <>f 
April, 1952, the file number of 
said suit being 4922.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Perry V. Cart
wright and wife, Inez Cart
wright. as plaintiffs, and A. N. 
Baker, Della Davis and husband.

Arthur E. Davis, Leah Cart
wright, a femme sole, (also 
known as Sister Mary Austin). 
John .Ca iwright, James ('art 
wright. Joseph Cartwright, Pet
er Cartwright, Louis Cartwright, 
Bernard Cartwright, Mrs. Walt
er Akers, Mrs. ltrent Horne, 
and husband. Brent Horne, and 
the Estate of Jane (or Jinnie) 
Cartwright McKinney, Deceased, 
and the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives of such 
estate; the Estate of W. A. Cart 
wright, Deceased, an A the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate; 
the Ksate of Katherine Cart
wright, Deceased, ami the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate; 
the Estate of Frances Cart 
wright. Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate; 
and the Estate of Elizabeth Cart
wright Baker, Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees ami le
gal representatives of such es 
tate; the Estate of Lethu Cart
wright Whitson, Deceased, and
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of such es
tate; the Estate of Mary Cart
wright Host. Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives o f such es
tate; the Estate o f Walter Ak 
ers, Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of such estate: David 
S. Didge, Trustee, and the un 
known heirs, devisee* and legal 
representatives of the said David 
S. Didge, Trustee, if he be de 
ceased; J. L. Evans, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of the said J. L. 
Evans, if he he deceased, and W. 
H. Flippen, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of the said W H. Flip 
|>en, if he he deceased; as DE
FENDANTS

The nature of said suit being 
substantially ns follows: This is 
a suit in trespass to try title And 
to remove cloud from the title 
of the following described lands, 
surface and mineral, situated in 
the Counties of Brewster. Knox 
and Baylor. Texas, to w it: 

BREWSTER COUNTY 
LANDS

Abstract 85. Certificate 1 699. 
Survey or Section 22, Block 9. 
Original Grantee OH A SA Ry. 
Co Acres

Abstract 112. Certificate 1 710, 
Survey or Section 44 (tracts 9 A- 
10) of 261 acres each. Block 9. 
Original Grantee GII A SA Ry. 
Co.. Acres 5.22.

Abstract 1183, Certificate 1 
712. Survey or Section 48 Block 
9, Original Grantee GH A SA 
Ry. Co., Acres 640.

Abstract 8256, Certificate 1/- 
712. Survey or Section 47 Block 
9, Original Grantee GH A- SA 
RY. CO., Acres 640

Abstract 8259, Certificate 1 - 
735, Survey or Section 94 Block

9, GH A SA RY. OO. Acne 640 
Abstract 8358, Certificate 1 /• 

734, Survey or Section Ft. 92, 
Block 9, Original Grantee GH A
SA Ry. Co.. Acres 55102.

Abstract 8360, Certificate If- 
750, Survey or Section 123, Block 
9, GH A  SA Ry. Co.. Acrea 640 

Abstract 8260, Certifcate V- 
736. Survey or Section 95, Block 
9. GH & SA Ry. Co.. Acres 640 | 

Abstract 8926, Certificate 1/- 
715, Survey or Section SE pt 93. 
Block 9. GH A SA Ry. Co., 
Acres 86.90. 
and
Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, in Block 
28 nt Shipman Addition to the 
City of Alpine;
Lots 9 and 10, in Block 37 of 
Shipman Addition to the City of 
Alpine;
All of Block No. 21 of Thomas 
A Derrick Addition to the City 
of Alpine; and
All of Block No. 22 of Thomas 
A Derrick Addition to the City 
of Alpine, all in Brewster ( ’nun 
ty, Texas.

KNOX COUNTY LANDS 
Abstract 139, Survey 73. Cei 

j tificate 28 1911, Granti-e 11 A T 
C RY CO., Acres 621.5.

Abstract 112. Survey 71. 28 
1906, Grantee H A T  C RY CO., 
Acre*- 626.

Abstract 145 A 1727, Survey 
61. Certificate 28 1901, Grant***
II A T  C RY CO . Acres 62 

Abstract 363. Survey 83. Cer
tificate 28/1905, Grantee H A T  
C RY CO., Acre* 2.5

A ttrac t 1393. Survey 72. Cer 
tificate 28 1906. Grantee H A T  
C RY CO. Acre* 640

Abstract 13iM. Survey 70. Cer 
tificate 22/2222. Grantee H A T  
C RY CO, Acre*. 316.

Abstract 1596 Survey M, Cer 
tificate 28 1915. Grantee H A T  
C RY CO . Acre* 39 7.

Abstract 515, Survey 3. Certlf 
irate — . Grantee DAIJ.AS 
A W ICHITA RY CO., Acres 30 

BAYLOR COUNTY LANDS 
Abstract 115 A 1727. Survey 

61, Certificate 28 1901. Grantee
III A T  C RY CO. Acres 480

Plaintiffs allege that <>n *>r
I about the 1st day of April. 1952,
| they were lawfully seized and 
posses.sed.of the above described 
lands, surface and minerals, in 
Brewster, Knox an d  Baylor 
Counties. Texas, holding the 
the same in fee simple title; that 
• >r the day and year aforesaid, 
while plaintiffs were such own 
ers and In the actual peaceable 
possession of said lands and 

i premises, surface and minerals, 
tiie defendants unlawfully enter 

l <-d upon said lands and premis
es surface and minerals, and 

I ejected the plantiffs therefrom, 
and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiffs the p<xsse!tsion thereof 

i to their damage in the sum of 
$10000; that plaintiffs are still 
the owners o f and entitled to the 
possseHSion of said lands and 
premises, surface and minerals. 

Plaintiffs allege pem-qable.

continuous Mid Odveme _______
Ion. use and enjoyment of said 
lands, surface and miner ala. 
claiming the same under deeds 
and instruments duly registered 
and promptly paying all taxes 
thereon for a period of more 
than three years prlot to the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs allege peaceable, 
continuous and adverse [xissess- 
ion, use and enjoyment of said 
lands, surface end minerals, 
claiming the same under deeds 
and instruments duly registered, 
and promptly paying all taxes 
thereon for a period of more 
than five years prior to the com
mencement of this suit

Plaintiffs allege [.eaceable 
continuous and adverse possess
ion, use and enjoyment of said 
lands and premise irface and 
minerals, under claim of owner
ship. and under .....I and suffic
ient enclosure for a [»-nod of 
more than ten yeai , prior to the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further ..liege that 
they and their predecessors in 
title, claiming to be thp true and 
rightful owners of said lands 
and premises, surfa-v-s and min
erals. under deed- and instru
ments dftly recorded and regis
tered in thp Deed Records of 
said Counties, made entry upon 
all of said lands and premises, 
surface and mlnei Is, and have 
had and held peaceable, adverse 
and continuous p<- • »-ion of all 
of the same, unde- a claim of 
right, and In good ‘aith, and un 
iler said recorded dix-ds and in
struments for a period of more 
than twenty-five years before 
the commencemen* of this suit.

Plaintiffs allege *hat the de
fendants and each of them are 
asserting some claim of right, 
title or Interest hi and to the 
said lands and premises, surface 
and minerals; that plaintiffs are 
unable to state the exact nature, 
character and extent of such 
claim <>n the part -f the defend
ants. That the assertion by the 
defendants of son:-- claim of 
right, title or Inter- t in and to 
said lands and premises, surface 
anil minerals, constitutes a cloud 
on the title of the plaintiffs 
thereto.

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray 
that the defendants tv* cited to 
api>ear and answer herein .and 
that upon a trial >f this cause, 
they have Judgmc: * for the title 
and possession of said lands, sur 
face and minerals that they be 
quited in their right and title to 
the same, and that the cloud 
created by the adverse claims of 
the defendants he removed; 
plaintiffs further pray for a writ 
of possession, legal and equit
able relief • All of which 
more fully appears from the 
plaintiff's petition on file In this 

j office.
The officer executing this cita 

| tlon shall cause the same to he 
; published In t newspa[s*r In

Knox County, 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day of the citation.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. b u t 
make due return as the law di
rects

ISSUED this 9th dsy of April. 
A. D. 1952, and given under the 
hand and seal of said Court at 
office in Benjamin, Texas. 
'SEALI OPAL HARRISON.

Clerk of the District Court 
of Knox County, Texas.

404tc

Mrs.Eddie, spent 
week with I

days

Gayle went

Mr and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
visited tier brother, G. W. Brown 
and family in Plainview over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Mitchell 
visited Mr. Mitchell’s mother in 
Baird last Sunday.

W e 'll
M l LB  A G EU H 0 S E D

TIRESPRESENTYOURIN

Lowest priced in its field!
Tb-% beast »u* ftfrw Sfylfrtmfr Da Iwsa 2 Door 
l*frfk»n Witt for last thon ony com ponB a modal 
•*i if* fieid (Conf-r*u«'(on pf $IH>m1ard a<fv<fr 
r » »t  and fr*m W/uitrofad n dap#«**»*'» o * 

lob< 'i»r of mol+t>ol W Vr# fir**
o» ( I 'm  to «» whan oeo-lob/a )

0/)/y C6ev/t>/et o/fe/s you. . .

AS
LOW

EXCHANGE
Plu* Tax

SIZE 6.00x16

All these Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

CXTKA STItNOtH »NO COMFOtT 
•f FUS» Unni«1 Cmntlmtlimo

I X T » *  UV ïO T M N fM

ml row l »  <7U*U
Anion-mi !ron«mlt»i»n

A compirli- er tram with 
estri p.iwcr! I Valve-in- 
Heul eri|! J Automatic 
Choke Op on Dr Lute 
moiliis al esita coût.

1 Ghiy f ‘fi/ Gus
«MICIO SO IM V l

rxriA wioi CHoici
of S'fi.ng on! Color«

UTIA BIAUTY ANO OUAUÎY 
•f Body by

IXTRA SMOOTH «IBFOtMANCK 
• I  Cantarpoi»« Fawa»

rXTRA BIDING COMiOffì 
•# Improved Knaa*A(ft6h

H A M LIN  SAND  &  G R A V E L CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

* Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials, passing Architect and State Highway Specific*does 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, raaflHg 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications- Rail M l*- 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous sttentlaa 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 1094-M Stanford 
9M8-F2 Hamlin 
SUM * u »— »

ID  S A V E Y O U  M O N E Y
: : e w * s a f e

‘ f i r e s t o n e
RES

IE 6.70-15 4  J

only 1 4
SIZE

IXCNAMr
Mi.** T

BUDGET TERMS. . .  LOW AS 75c A WEEK

Stodghill Home &  
Auto SupplyJohn Po rte r Chevrolet Company

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

4tuS , \  -



T B E  M lN D A Y  T U O » ,  T U I USD AY, M AY  S, U t U

Carrots ( M IO  
BAO 1 1 C

FRESH CUCUMBERS lb. 1 5 c
KKK.SH. t RISPY

Radishes ",x<H.5C
La. Strawberries—Fresh Pineapple

19c
I KKsH M » 1 TEXAS

( \KTONTom atoes
Fresh Blackeve — English Peas
DON \ l.ll III < K I KO/K.N

Strawberries • “ 2 9 c
MON A U )  IH i K

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE can 1 5 c
s T O K K I A  S

Catsup- 17e
W M.< H 'S

GRAPE JELLY glass 1 9 c

Crisco 3 PO I M l  
i w 79c

D E I. H A V E N

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 i L
f h a r
GOOD GRAYSON

- à  MARGARINE  ̂_
V  1 9 c
\  i I » .  4 O U A i r i l t  .

POST TOASTIES R Or 1 5 c
KKEMI « .O U I  M M ) VI

Flour 10 lbs. 9 3 c
IDST'S I M I If.

BRAN FLAKES L£"\.*K

s i t iK i  n  s >i K t U

PINEAPPLE NO 2 
( VN 2 9 c

CRISPY CORN KIX 2  . . . 2 9 c

M i l k
B O R D E N 'S
KAI.I.E
■BADO
( \ N 29

SUNSWEET _ _ _ . . .3 1 c
MEATY

Ham Hocks - 2 9 c
I S I . I M l i r i )  i .O O l)

CHI CK ROAST

P O L N D  
PACK  A(. T. —  S9 c

lb. 6 9 c

FRYERS
MCT.SH IIKENSEI) 

BATTER Y I E l)

l b . . 4 9 c
i m  ■t i H . r r  p a i r  s l i c e d

BACON lb.

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

fo r form  and Hom e
I lot l i e  ll«n i| * «r  I o n « lru » l«s l 
O f  l.u n ilx 'r  and lla rd lm a rd

I N MOST hmm.. • cUiibr* banprr it 
a ‘'imut," »hile in sine. >»o *’ r 

icrJrl. A clothe. bain|M-r it on» «>( tke 
•attr.l project. im.sinakle <•>( the home 
» o r  l  »hop The «nl> malrrial* nre.lrC 
ttf 1 l>t 2 inch lunik»» anil ..nr eighth- 
inch Matonit* trinprre.i h«rdl"-»rT 
Ordinary e.rprntrv Uiolt » i l l  do the job.

The hamper pictured it 30 inchrt 
high. 13X in. he. deep and H»\ in. he* 
*ide

t on.lru. lion of the frame», rk it the 
firtt operation. The hardhoard then ’t 
attached »ith nailt, or t. rr »t m i' ka

Kracker Krumbs—
'Continued from l'age On«)

Austin, Tempi«* and other points 
Monday. C, R 1 tt »aid there 
was still hope —it luln't rain un
til the 24 th oi May la»t year 
and he’s gone t■■ sit* about the 
Mexican labor sit ition for this 
area.

• a • •
We hope we'll reed the labor

ers'

Drive careful ' The life you 
save may be your own!

TooLatetoClassify
FOR SALE—Pekingese puppies, j 

t'hester Cox. star route, Sey
mour. Texas 413te

0

J

FOR SALE— 1947 Ford tractor, 
planter and cultivator attach 
inents. 3-row Talk cutter and 
2-row slide. Weldon Smith

41 tic

FOR SALE—We have Maeha 
storm p r o o f  l-inkart .">7. 
Northern Stai l* P. L  15. 
and Western 1'r lific planting 
seed. Registered "r certified. 
Rhineland Co ¡»erative Gin.

41-4tc

applied through drilled holea. Hand 
jtip* ma» be cut out with a coping ta» 
and the edge» of the opening. beveled 
liglitly »ith a hlc. 1 hr hinged luf i*
form.-d of 1 kr 2.mh lumber .-..».led j 
»ith a piece *-f hardboatd. Attach a j
»...Him or pla.tir handle. j

To hni«h thi. altiactur hamper, app!' , 
a g -id i|u»lil* primer and foll.'W »ilk  
i.ne or t»o  ftmdi coal" V drcalctimaaM . 
on the front »ill look nice.

For working dia»mg. t» follow ir 
making the hamper, »rite to Home Serv 
ice Bureau, 9ui te 203V, i l l  Writ Wadi 
ingt'.n Street, Chicago 2, 111,  and re
quest free plan AE 1.3.

NOTICE Who« t has our pipe 
cutter and th« uling sot. please 
return it. Rhineland Cooper
ative Gin. 412tc

FOR RENT S furnished
apartment. M Vera Stevens 

____________ l»c

REMEMBER on Moth-1
er's Day. w i": th wers from! 
the Knox City FTortit and .
Clreen House I’ imne 2162 ltc l

FOR SALE irrigation
siphon tuhr-s Write Nix 5163 
or call 2 9411 Amarillo. Texas.

41 3tp

More rain means more work 
on the farm and this increased 
tempo of work can set the stage ( 

I for many farm accident. Mem- 
hers of the Texas F'arm and; 

| Ranch Safety Committee urge 
farm families not to become 

| careless and try short cuts that j 
may end In disaster.

I REPAIR It » and other 
small appliances: also have 
Porter tomar. p...nt» for sale. 
514 G. Street V M. Gordon.

ltpj

F'< *R SALE—. i on butane 
bottle and regulator. Phone 
3211. Harvey .Tames. 41 ltp

Farm and ranch operations 
should be planned well in ad
vance of actual work in order 
to make the most efficient use 
of farm labor.

F O R  S A L K — Tu 
white sidewall 
Jungman.

new 900x15
tues H F

41 2tp

. Mr and Mrs. Wandell Riddle 
and Larry were guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs Don 
Wardlaw over the week end.

NOTICE—We want Jobs at baby 
sitting Patsy and Trivella 
Butler. 204th t4h Ave. ltp

Mr and Mrs. Don Coombs and 
daughter visited relatives and) 
friends in Plainview and Here 
ford over the week end.

FOR SALE Ford tractor, four 
row slide and cultivator. See 
W. H. T.iilant. Bush and Bur
nett rancr Knox City. Texas.

41 ltp

Trying to train your children 
in good table manners’* More 
can he done with an attractive 
table setting than with nagging 
words' ISpread a gaily colored 
cotton tablecloth and matching' 
napkins If the kids spill things 
at first. It s no tragedy, as such 
table linens can he sudsed easily 
enough A pretty tablecloth 
shows you trust the children and 
appeals to their festive feeling, 
and encourages an extra effort 
at good manners.

HAVE Y i 'I' -Ordered flowers
for Mothers Day? Send her 
a beautiful corsage. Knox City- 
Florist and  Green House 
Phone 2162 . Ite

FYTR SAI.l FTyers averaging 
2 pound each. See Peter Lo- 
ran. Rhineland. Phone 2544

41 2tc

FTTR SAIT D. P. L  No. 15 cot 
ton se<*i del in ted. Ceresan 
treated and sacked in 50-lb. 
sacks T iese are block seed 
with germination test of 99 2 
fier cent. II. R. Hicks, route 
one. Munday. 41 tic

FOR RENT*-F'urnished apart
ment. fuur rooms and bath.

ltp

Wa can supply V-Belts X
f.Io» **V Homo or firm  Moch.no ,

Hyde Auto Supply

STATED MEETING OF KNOX
LODGE NO. Ml. A.F.AA.M.
*  first Monday night In 

each month at 7:3C 
o'clock. Visitors wel 
comp.

Joe B. Roberts. W M.
Geo. B llammdt, Secy.

Go Devils
We have the Lubbock-mude >?o-devils 

for . . . .

Ford 
John Deere

Ferguson
International

Massey-Harris
<*et one now!

Reid’s Hardware
M o n d a y , Texas

-

Our responsibility to you just begins 
when you purchase John Deere Fquip* 
meat from us. We know you've purchased 
quality equipment and wc aim to help you 
keep it in up-top condition by offering 
you quality parts and overhaul service.

Naturally, wc stock gtmtiut John Deere 
Parts—they fit right . . . wear right . . . 
and last longer. Our mechanics arc trained 
in servicing methods recommended by 
the engineers who build John Deere 
Equipment. What's more, our shop is 
equipped with modern precision tools— 
further assurance that the work will be 
done efficiently and economically.

Y'es, service on John Deere Equipment 
is our responsibility. We- want to help you 
in any way possible . . .  at any time. Give 
us a call.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

BUY ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS - THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS !

eh m um m
a t? a ?  eœ foa c a tt/

SU PER-SU RE-GRIP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W O N T

Change*to HEW * w 5v

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P E R - S U R E G R I P
TRACTOR TIRES

New Supor-Suro-Grlp la th* "gw alail pulling tin
•a *«rtk" —  as proved In actual farm tost* whars 
If pullod tractors through wot, slick, alippory ooll 
whoro othor tiros boggod down.
Thoso aupor traction tlroo will holp yov plow, 
plant and harvost lastor. Thoy'U aavo crops whon 
you aro prossod for time and (hoy don't cool n

Bupor-Suro-Grips aro good crop lnsunmco — WM 
tM install thorn on your tractoc.

•X V — V f t  » I

Tractor Tire Service
We are equipped to ^ive you a n y type tractor tire 

service. When you have trouble—in the field or on the 
road— phone us. Just dial 5631, and we’ll come to your
rescue!

I f  you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
rifrht— made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reevts Motor Co.
Dial 5631 M unday, Texas

^


